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Play Review-

Twelfth Night owan 
Th. Weath., 

c-w.r.wo cloull'- ......... 
tonight. Not much tomper.""'" 
chango. H.... tod.y upper .. 
or '- .. Outlook for s.tunt.y 
- PArtly douIIy .... .,....., 

F~nny, With 
Serious Error 

Serving the State UnfcerMty of IowtJ tmd the Peo,U of 10tDtJ City wanner. 

By BRYAN REDDICK 
aevlewed for The Dally Iowan 

The production or "Twelfth 
Night" which opened last night is 
certainly funny, but, I think. a very 
serious error has heen made. 

Candidates Discuss 
Bias in Fraternities 

Shakespeare, writing for an au-
dience or quite rigidly divided so- By NORM ROLLINS 
cial classes, was fond o[ using in- St.H Writer 
tricately wrought sub-plots to 
please the groundlings, aimlng his Swinging into the final phase o( 
main plot at the nobler classes. the Student Senate presidential 
Too often the sub·plot is thought so campaign, the three candidates -
int~esting that the main emphasis Larry Fane, Quentin Miller and 
is lost. That was the case in last Mark Schantz - contlnu d debate 
night's performance. over the main campaign issues. 

Appearing before a press confer· 
"TWELFTH NIGHT" is a play ence at Wesley Foundation Thurs. 

about love, aimed primarily at day night the candidates aired their 
satirizing the high·flown Petrarch· views on fraternity discrimination 
an, courtly love traditions. The sub- and married students' housing. 
plot deals with the funnery of non- Sch.ntz said h. 0PPOI.I tho 
courtly persons, particularly spoof- claiSific.tion Iystem which c.lls 
ing the killjOy, Puritan Malvolio. for frat. rnit i .. and sororities to 

This minor action Is used to it- eliminat. disc;rimination claul" 
luminate the other action, dealing, by September, 1963. 
as does the Viola-Sebastian aclien, "The classification system would 
with the comic confusion that de- allow fraternities and sororities to 
lusion (madness) can bring. Sebas- mnintaln their status quo," Schantz 
t ian, in fact, compares himself I said, "and so nothing would be ac
and his love Olivia to mad people. complished. 

WISE MODERATE Viola is sent Schantz said his goal is to make 
to exc1~im the Duke's love for sure that any fraternity who desires 
Countess Olivia, but Viola does not is able to pledge anyone it wants, 
speak her exceedingly flourid, ab- regard:ess oC .race. creed, or col?r. 
surdly Petrarchan lines of love as He s~ld a smglc lo~al fratermty 
if she were deriding them. She d.oesn t have .much VOIC~ 10 the na-
seems to believe the love ceremony tlO~~1 on policy for~at!on. . 
Js worth playing through. If frater~l tl e~ WIthin the BIg 

Ten and BIg EIght conferences 
That Sha~espeare could not have would unit. on this issu. , th. y 

intend~d thiS .to be the. case should would ha". a strong. r voice in 
be ob,vlOus. Vl?la per.celves th~t t~e the nationa l," Sch.ntz •• id, "and 
Duke 8 love IS ~o?llsh and m5m- th is "oice wO\l ld not be illnored," 
cere. ~he tells OliVia her prolonged He said it is not possible to force 
mournmg fo~ her dead bro.ther be- a fraternity to pledge anyone. This 
trays her pride. True ~eehng can- would be contrary to definition of 
not be pfldeful as, VI?!a herself a fraternity . Schantz said to force 
reveals ill the play. s fmal scene, a fraternity would eliminate and 
~hen she ofCers to give up her very destroy the entire system. 
lIfe for her bel~ve~, th~ Duke. Schantz said he would personally 
However, when thiS lme, like all of initiate action within the frater. 
Viola's protestations of her true nilies and would also ask for the 
lov~, is spoken .in. the same mann~r coope'ration of Inter - Fraternity 
Orsmo and Ohvla speak of their Council and Panhellenic Council 
false emotions, the significance is in starting this action. 
lost. Fane called for constructive ac-

THE COMIC CHARACTERS - tion in elimln.ting discrimination. 
Sir Toby, Maria, Sir Andrew, Fab· H, said .ction should not remove 
lan, Malvolio, and Feste - per· 
formed with gusto and true comic 
ability. It is, indeed, unfortunate 
that this competency, this timing, 
this proper emphasis could not 
have been placed on the portions 
of the play which are more im
portant. 

There Is an argument, I expect, 
in favor of emphasizing the farci
cal sub·plol. It runs that the Petrar
chan traditions are no longer ill 
vogue as they were ill Elizabethan 
England. Therefore, the main plot 
would he little understood by an 
average modern audience; the ob
ject of the satil'e would not be as 
readily recogni!ed as the folly of 
Puritan (though dressed in blue 
and pink!) Malvolio. 

I will not endeavor to refute this 
argument on the assumption that 
the fault of the present production 
lies In misullderstandlng and not in 
fallacious logic. In any case, such 
a position could hardly have a 
place In an acedemic community. 

* * * 

Television Camera 
Stolen at Tourney 

A camera set·up to televise the 
1962 Iowa boys high school basket· 
ball tournament was stolen Wed· 
nesday night, officials of wor-TV, 
Ames. told police here 'Thursday. 

tation crews first noticed the 
10 s when the arrived for work 
Thw'sday morning preparatory to 
the opening games Thursday after-
noon. 

Rohert Mulhill, station manager, 
said the theft would not Interfere 
with the scheduled telecasts of all 
tournament games since an auxili
ary camera had been set up. 

Police sald the camera, weighing 
80 pounds, had been lifted off a 
tripod. The burglars had also at· 
tempted to hreak Into the station's 
control room in the Field House 
but were unsuccessful in this at
tempt. 

org.nlzations from c.mpUI, for 
tho mor.11 of e.ch hou$e c.n' t be 
1 .. lsl.I .... 
He listed such action as writing 

national fraternities, and sending 
referendums to fraterniUes on oth
er campuses as a step in the 
right dlrect.ion. Fane said t his 
would get the movement rolling to
ward elimination of discrimination 
clauses. 

Fane said people mllst be edu· 
cated as to what is right and wrong 
in regard to discrimination , and 
this must be done in a widespread 
movement. 

MiII.r said writ ing that isn't 
th. r. c. n' t be r .. d. H. was r.fer· 
ring to tho unwritt.n cl I US.S th. t 
ar. In many of Ih. frat. rnltl.s. 
H. said too m. ny peopl. aslum. 
that when cl. uses .r. removed, 
rac. barrl . rs will f. lI. 
Miller said written affirmation 

Crom the University that withdraw· 
al of a national charter would not 
affect the fraternity's local stand· 
ing should be obtained . As it is 
now, local fraternities are not al · 
lowed at SUI. 

The three candidates were a ked 
what their fraternity h 0 use s 
thought of their stands on dis· 
crimlnaLion. Schantz, a member of 
Deha Upsilon, said his fraternity 
has no discrimination clause, and 
that there are Negro members in 
some DU chapters. 

Miller said his hous., Alph. 
Tau Omeg., has the most deeplv 
etched "whlt.·Christian clause." 
H. said th. r. h •• be.n no pres
sure on him, however, and ... 
would Iik. to h.v. a hand In do
ing . Wl Y with tho cl.ust. 
Fane said the Lambda Chi Al

pha house has members feeling 
neutral toward the problem, strong
ly in favor oC discriminatlon, and 
strongly against. He also said he 
has felt no pressure by other fra
ternity brothers on his stand. 

Discussing the married student 
problem, Fane said part of the 
fault lies in the Senate. He said the 
Senate takes no active Interest in 
married students, and any resolu· 
tions concerning them are left un
til the end of the Senate session. 
He said as soon as the Senate lakes 
more interest In married students, 
they will become more active lind 
interested themselves. 

Agreeing with Fll ne, MIII, r s.id 
ap.thy loward married students 
caus • • th.ir dislnt. ru t. H. silld 
they would partlcip. te with the 
Senate In any adion taken for 
them. 
Schantz said lack of organization 

o[ married students causes their 
ineffectiveness on the Senate. He 
said they must organize themselves 
into a united front, and present 
their issues to the Senate. He said 
the Senate cannot initiate an or
ganization for married students, 
but it can )lelp them. 

A Garden Chat 
A ,arden I.ttinll, one of H".r.1 on • re"ol"lng 
clrcul.r It.II., finds Vivienne G. Hugh, AI, T •• 
neck, N.J. (I.ft), who pl.y. tho rDl. of Viol. In 
''Twelfth NlghY' t.lklnll with • lady·ln.w.ltlng, 
J"I Paw.I, AI, EHlllflham, III. T ..... '1 .... I, 

on"I., portr.y'" bv RDS.lind John, G, Iowa City. 
Sh.k • ..,..rD', pl.V opened Thu .... V .. enl,. ..... 
will be proHnted throullh S.tunley thi. week, .ncI 

. W"'nelday thrDlllh Saturday next wHk. 

10 a City, Iowa. Friday, March 23,1961 

Hopes Fade in Geneva 
For Test Ban Progress 

u.s. Senate Candidate 
Backs Medicare Plan 

By FRAN SMITH 
St.H Writer 

... ch.,...... ' 'T h • y huen't 
bought • b.nd .. ld In y •• n," 

mith aid It doesn't make 
E. B. Smith, candidate fo r the sense not to be Cor federal aid to 

Democratic nom.lnalion for U.S. education. The nature of our mo
Senator, said he was In favor of 
medical care for the aged, federal 
aid to education, and aired his 
view on the cold war beCore the 
Young Democrats Thursday. 

Smith, 41, is a professor of his· 
tory at Iowa State University in 
Ame . 

bile population necessitates such 
aid, he said. 

"Iowa does not educate Iowans to 
serve Iowa," he said, "It educates 
Iowans to serve America." Many 
people do not stay In the same 
state that educated them, he said. 

F .... r.1 .Id would .110 lighten 
the burd. n on t.xpayers be· 

''The most .ny_ can .pend c.use It I. c......... for tho n. -
on m.dic;al c;ar. for tho ..... I. tlon. 1 Gov.rnment to collect .nd 
25 c.nts a WHk and tho .".rall. dl.tribut. tax mon.v th.n it I. 
parson will p.v 13 c.nts," Smith for county 1I0v.rnm.nts, .ccord-
, .id. " For thl, he I, a., ured Ing to Smith . 
proper hOl pit.liz.tlon when he He does not think the national 
il ov.r 65," h. continued, " .nd Government would control educa
I think th. t il • good de.I." tion In the event of federa l ald. 
Smith said medical care for the "The bulk of control comes from 

aged was not socialized medicine. I local school boards," he said. 
"It only pays hospital bills," he "We need big federal Govern· 
said, "not doctor bills." ment because we are a big coun· 

We already have sociallzed med· try with big enemies and big 
ieine in the Army, Navy, and Vet- problems that need big solutions," 
erans Administration hospitals, he answered. 
Smith said. These hospitals are Aboulthe cold war he said, "The 
Government-owned he said and hest hope for peace is. to maintain 
their stares paid by the Govern. the balance of power. Both sides, 
ment. knowing how terrible war would 

" And tho very s.me I.nators 
who "ot. . gainl t m.clinl c.r. 
for tho ailed 110 to on. of th.se 
hOl pital, wh. n th. y are sick," 

be, are afraid to start anything. 

JFK Orders: 

Smith allO .tr.ssed tho fact 
th.t the Unit ... Stat •• must .Id 
other countri •• , but must m.ke 
.ur. the .Id got. Into the h.nd. 
of the people w. Int.nd. 
"This is the price we have to pay 

[or being so rich," he said. 

Ride for First Lady 
. 

End Secrecy 
, f. f 

On ,Stockpile" 
WASHINGTON CUPf) - Presl· 
~nt Kennedy Thursday ordered 
that secrecy be lilted and the pub· 
lic given information ahout 12 
items in the nation's $7.7 biUion 
stockpile of strategic materials, in
cluding the amount in excess of 
needs. 

Kennedy acted in response to a 
request from Chairman Stuar t Sy
mington (D-Mo') whose Senate sub
committee will take up these items 
first In an investigation opening 
soon, possibly Saturday. The ac
tual information will be made pub
l ic at the hearings. 

,The President also acted ill ac
cordance with a recommendation 
by an executive committee, head· 
ed by Edward A. McDermott, di· 
rector of the Of(ice of Emergem!y 
Planning. 

Kennedy appointed this commit
tee to irwestlgate the stockpile aft· 
er telling a news conference Jan. 
31 that he found the amount of 
materials stored for use in a pos. 
s ible war astonishingly large. He 
said the stock of sucb materials as 
aluminum and nickel was a poten' 
tial source of unconscionable prof· 
its. 

The materials on which infor
mation will be made public are 
alumlnum; chromite, metallurgi
cal grade; cobalt ; copper; lead ; 
manganese, metallurgical grade ; 
molybdenum ; nickel; rubber ; tin ; 
tungsten and zinc. 

The Information will include the 
current maldmum and minimum 
goals, the present stock and the 
amount In excess of needs for each 
item. The data will be given in 
dollars and units. 

Officials sald some of the 12 
materials were among the items 
Kennedy had in mind when be 
spoke at his news conference of 
large amounts of money involved. 
Officials would not provide de
tails on the value of specific ma
terials or even characterb:e their 
importance because this informa· 
tion will remain secret untll the 
Symington hearings open. 

Judge Warns Minors: 
Beer Expensive Here 

Beer costs $100 in Iowa City for 
pub patrons under 21, Police Judge 
Jay H. Honohan said Thurllllay. 

Honohan iuued the warning in 
conjunction with the influx of out
of -city buketball fans here for the 
boys tournaments. 

The "standard" fine for buying 
beer when under age Is '" and 
$4 costs. Honohan also warned that 
this policy applies to driver'. li
censes altered to chan&e the age 
oC the pel'8Oll. 

The cold war is compelling us to 
do much good around the world, 
he said. It is forcing us to be con· 
cerned with the problems of these 
poorer natioris. We must prove we 
des~e our great wealth, he said. 

Mrs. John F. KOf'tnody ,its in • chair . top . n eleph.nt before st.rt
Inll her ride In Jaipur, India . Thursdav she visited tho II l1tt.rlnll 
lI.rd.ns of SfNtlim. n In L. hore, P. kl.t. n, .nd commented, "1 only 
wl.h my hUlband could be with m •. " Aft.r visiting tho provl. lon.1 
capital .t R.palwindl Frld. y, ' he will flV to London Mond., .nd 
will return to t ... United Stat •• Thursd.y. -AP Wirephoto 

Cellist ,Olefsky Leavjng SUI; 
Sleeks More Concert Time 

By JOAN ANDERSON 
StlH Writer 

Paul Olefsky, associate professor 
of music, conductor of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra, and world 
acclaimed musician, will perform 
his final 8010 cello concert Sunday 
before leaving SUI in June. 

Hilt unaccompanied perform
ance sponsored by Choregi will be 
at 5 p .m. in the Main Gallery 
of the Art Building. It features 
the music of Bach, Crumb, Kodaly 
and Finney. 

Olofsky who c.me te tho Unl
ver.1ty In 1960 said, "It I, time 
for me to go b.ck Into par. 
forming art exclusively." Thore 
h.". bHn prHIUre., ... HIeI, to 
mab him Itec:om. Ingrawn .. the 
University. 

"I am finding it difficult to get 
time for concerts and to fulfill my 
obligations to the public," he said. 

Immediately after leaving the 
University, Olefsky will be partici· 

patlng In nine concerts and three 
music festivals. 

In August he will start his third 
concert tour of Europe beginning 
with a broadcast in Salzburg, Aus· 
tria. After four months in Europe, 
Ole[sky will return to the United 
Stales . 

"Un'... a .ituation can b. 
found w ... ,.. I .m .llowed arti.
tic .nd .c.demlc frHdom for my 
1 • .,.1 of conc.ntr.tlon," Olafsky 
said, "1 will not retum to ... uc.
tlon." 
Currently, Olefsky is conducting 

a masters' class In Detroit. This 
is what he hoped to do at SUI, but 
he said he was not given the op· 
portunity. Of his class, he said , 
"It is difficult tn teach by the 
clock. When you have selected 
stUdents you must have time to de· 
velop them regardless of hours or 
dollars ." 

Olefsky, a member of the Iowa 
String Quartet, said he was particu· 
larly disappointed in that group. 

Rogers Fires New Protest 
Against Pelton's Candidacy 

Jim Rogers, Senate Town Men 
candidate, once again filed a pro
test against Chuck Pelton's can
didacy for a Town Men seat, this 
time charging Pelton is not a full
time student. 

The Senate Court, which has 
jurisdiction over election appeals, 
is scbeduled to hear Rogers' ap
peal Monday at 4:30 p.m. in the 
Penta crest Room of the Union. 

not be counted as part of this 
semester's hours. 

Rogers said stult also told him 
12 hours is the conventional work
ing figure for determining a full· 
time student. However, the 12 hour 
requirement Is not a written pro
vision . 

Pelton mainlalns 9 hours is all 
that Is necessary to be considered 
a full t ime student with the Regis
trar's Office and therefore he is a 

Rogers said Pelton is only carry- full-time student. 
Ing 11 hours and that 12 hours is In explaining his appeal Rogers 
the figure required by the CoUege said, "SInce Pelton bas not demon. 
of Liberal Arts for a fuU-tlme stu- strated a willingness to conform to 
dent. the rules of the election, as be-

The election rules, Rogers said, fore, I continue to question the 
specify candidates must be carry- valldity and sincerity of his Inten
log the minimum of hours, requir- tion to represent the Town' Men. 
ed by their college to qualify them The job of Town Men Senator re
as a fuU-time student. quires full time application to, and 

Pelton said he is carrying 11 concern with , the problems con
hours plus ODe hour by corres- lroatln& the SUI student." 
pondence. Rogers argues that TIle Seuate Court dismissed an 
since a correspondence course appeal by Rogers last week which 
does not have to be finished with- charged that Pelton could DOt run 
in a semester, It is not couidered as a Town Mall ,IDee be was a 
as part of Pelton', hours. Rogers dues-paytn( fratemil1 member at 
said that Dewey B. Stuit, dean of the time be ftled to run. Pelton 
the College of Liberal Arts, said broke connections with the frater
the correspondence course ~d nit, the day alter be rued. 

"I have not felt the artistic and 
personal em pathy to the degree I 
would like to have Celt with mem
bers of the Quartet." 

It II Import.nt, ... NId, that 
tho four artist. In tho IlrouP do 
not have too wide a dlsp.rlty of 
artistic backllrDunds .nd accomp
lishment •. H •• aid disp.rlty I •• ds 
to friction. "It I, dlfflcuh to cre
.t. first cl ... perform.nc •• when 
th.r •• r. perlOllallty probl.m.," 
h. s.ld. 
"My two years here," Olefsky 

said, "have been very beneficial 
for me as well as for the students ... 
However, he felt he would be more 
appreciatcd where he was exposed 
to more high level art. 

In speak ing of the Department of 
Music, OleCsky said it is operated 
at a high level in spite of the di
luted concentrations made neces
sary. He said that if it was a school 
instead oC a department less di
versification would be required, 
students would have more time to 
apply to their 'music and faculty 
members would be allowed to spe· 
cialize more. 

Thll department is moving in this 
dil'ection and may become a school 
in a matter of a few years, he said. 

Olefsky said, however; that be· 
cause of the department's setup, 
he was not being II8ed to his best 
ability. 

Olefsky was solo coUl.t with .... 
Detroit Symphony Orchostr •• nd 
.110 with the Phlladelphl. Sym. 
phony Orchestra under E ....... 
Orm.ncty. 01"*". honors In
c Iud. tho Michal. ~al 
Aw.rd, which he wen over plMl1t 
Van Cliburn. 
Choregi is a newly fonned orgill

iution for students and faculty in
terested in all phases of the arts. 
According to Olefsky, "Cboreii is 
not only an C%cellent cultural idea 
but a necessary .organization that 
doesn't have to work through chan
nels." 

"There is somewhat of a lack 
of personal Inspiration here neces
sary for a performing artist," Ole
fsky said. "That is exactly the rea
son I feel Choregl it so important to 
students .and faculty," 

For his concert Sunday, DIet*>' 
wlll be using his Montagnana Cello 
which was made in Cremooa, Italy, 
In 1733 and is valued at .,000 to 
f30.000. He acquired the inltrumeat 
In 1949 when he wBllIOloilt with the 
Philadelphia 0rdIe8tra. 

Rusk Reiects 
Red Plan on 
Berlin Routes 

Calls Plan Another 
A"empt by Russia 
To Drive Out Allies 

CE ~EVA (UPI) - Tho 
So I t Union propo ed 11lUJ'S

day that Communist E l Ger
many be granted utrol of the 
air, land and canal rout to West 
Berlin and that an International 
body of advisers be set up to help 
lhe Communists carry out proce
dures. 

The Uniled Slates lmmedlatel1 
dismls ed the proposal as 0 mlnor 
variation on the Old Soviet p1aa 
to drive the Western AllIes out of 
Berlin and Curther Communist aims 
of turning West Berlin into • 
"Cree" deml1itarWld cily. 

The proposa' wa. put torw.nl 
bv So,,1et ForeJgn Mlnlst.r An
d,..1 GromVko In • two"""r con
ference with Secret.ry of St ... 
De.n RUlk. The meeting f.llod 
to m. k. the sllght.st progr ... on 
cold w. r liluo. .nd It .ppearod 
the current Hrlo. of U,S.-Sovlet 
B.rU" talk. wa. on tho brink .. 
coliapH. 
A complete impasse existed ill 

the Big Three nuclear test baa 
subcommittee as well. and an Am
erican delegation spokesman said 
Rusk vb1uaUy had abandoned 
hope for progress on Berlin or a 
test ban at this time. 

The Western sources said the 
new Russian proposal failed to 
meet We tern demands for free 
and unhindered access to West 
Berlin and was far apart from the 
Western proposal some weeks ago 
that an international commissioD 
assume control of all of West Ber
lin's lifelines - ground, canal and 
air. 

A U.S. spok.,mM ,.Id of .... 
new plan: " Thi, I, a minor v.ri
.tlon of the tot. I Communist 
phtn. Ther. Is no ch.nge In tho 
ba.lc prob'em." 
The ooly ray of hope in the day's 

activities in Geneva came thurs
day night at a cocktail party ten
dered by the Americans. The U.S_ 
and Soviet co-chairmen of the 17-
nation disarmament conference 
discussed purcedure to be followed. 
ed. 

The atmosphere in the confer
ence halls was gloomy but the 
delegates stili were civil. Rusk 
drew Gromyko into a corner at 
the reception Thursday night for 
an animated eight-minute talk fol
lowed by vigorous handshaking. 

Gromyko Hid tho U.S.·SevIet 
t.lks h.d not boon brok.n off. 
lut time was running out befIh 
the IiI Throe for.illn rnlnlston 
... ". for home MId tum Oft, .... 
f.in to their cIoputlo •. Whon Oro
mvko .nd Rusk millht confer 
... In was not k_n. 

With hopes vanishing for prog
ress on Berlin and nuclear testing. 
Rusk hoped at least to get agree
ment on working procedure for the 
17-natlon meeting. This conference 
is scheduled to continue at least 
until the end of May when it is to 
report to the United Nations. 

Say Government . 
Troops Fare Well 
In South Viet Nam 

WASHINGTON IUPf) - Coinm. 
nist-Ied guerrillas have stepped 'CI 
their attack. in South , Viet MaID 
more than three-fold, but GonrD
ment forces have responded wei .. 
the challenge, the Defense DepO 
meJIt said Tbursday. 

A spokesman said South Viet
names troops have engaged ~ 
of 150 to 300 guerrillas ill recent 
months, compared with grotJpI at 
about 50 insurgeatl ill earUer bate 
tiel. 

McNamara said after a meetlDc 
with U.s. military and political ad
visers In Honolulu WednCld8)' tba\ 
feporU be received there were the 
"most encouraginJ" to date. He 
laid the South VlebIameae were 
lakini the offenIIft and C8I'I7Ial 
the war to the auerrillu. 

Both the W8llbiqton spat P' 
end McNamara aid the GoftrD. 
meat forces were InflIetiDI hlIber 
casu.ltla and taIdq more iDIar
geat priJooera and weapCIIII. 'DIe 
apokesman said the JUeITIIlu .... 
are deleetlnlill hIIber IUIIben. 



r 
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Lack 0* Q:Jnaidates
Shows NeeCJ· for Unity 

One of the most dji4~nting things about this year's 
campus elections is the la'ck 'of candidates in both the town 
women and the married students "categories." 

In thos'e posts, there were fewer candidates than po
sitions available. Town'''women, with the allotted repre· 
sentation o£ two persons, had only one applicant. Married 
students are entitled to four positions on the Student Sen· 
ate. Anly two' candidates applied, and one of those dropped 
Ollt'. This means that four out of six Senate seats will be 
vacant follOWing the election. They will be filled by presi
dential appoints, subject to S~nate approval, when the 
new president is elected." • 

One explanation offered for the lack of candidates I • 
from town women is that a number of women interested 
in the position are curren~ly living in the dormitories, AI· 
though they plan to move off.campus next year, they are 
ineligible to apply for town women positions as long as 
they reside in dormitQr~E:s And they can't apply for dormi
tory po~itions because they will be leaving that residency. 

This explanation tI!i~t cover one of the reasons for 
lack of town women caildidates, but it hardly gets to the 
heart of the problem. 

A more basic reason, we feel, is the lack of organiza
tion on t~~ part of both the married students and town 
women {and to some ex,tent, town men). 

Fraternities, sororities and dormitories are more 
closely organized, partially at least because qf tbe proximity 
of fheir .residents, 

Married students and town dwellers who are scat
tered throughout the city and campus lack the proximity 
factor and are much less organized. Only when a cause 
arouses a particular married student housing area is there 
muchl cohcem or action. Tl1is lasts until the problem IS 
solved. There is WIry Hhle enthusiasm carry-over ou~side 
the imm.e~iate pro1?leP'l" ~ ~9ffi ,has any "city·wide" uni· 
fied maTlkd ' student p&tt'fciplttiim taken place. , . 

The sa~e,goe IQ to \.'l .l1Ien - perhaps to an even 
, • • • ~ I 

greater extel'lt. " 

~ ; 

A partial answer to the problem would be for' ma~'r1ed' 
students, town womer AipJd probably ~own men 't9 hfllq.~ I ' 
periodic m t;ctings T a~ 'le~t pnqe a month - along the linq J-....;.~~;;;.:..E...x._~r------I 
of the familiar "town" meeting. At these times the repre.' I :..:..:.-.:..:.......:....:......,......"--'--'--------c----:----~...::...-+-:....:...---'---..:....--:_:_ 
sentatives could get a b~tter feeling of the problems of all 
their con,stituents, Anq, thro\.lgb these meetings, an organi· 
zation shou,ld develop tp provide a greater number of po
tential candidates when ,4)lections roll around next year, 

Art Movies a Big Business, 
But Who, Goes to Them? 

We hnve said the '!town meeting" could be a partial 
solution. But the real SUCcess depends upon town women 
and married 'students <W eItlptng actual interests in student 
government on this cam~ If' 't is to do them any good 
at all, it is-e~sentiai fb;r-both . n women and married stu. By JOHN CROSBY because that is thcir traditional teres ted in the way his theaters 

r " . , ,)' !ort mQvift 1,Il.~.a..W~~" th,~ sl1lall. 01 day for gOing out, look and his movie houses - the 

11»_--111:,1/1111 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Assl,t.nt M.n.ging Editol" 

Art Review 

.' : . Meit·tern Exhihitl 
I' ,. 

By DAVID PATTEN 
RevieWN for The Dilly lowln 

•• j 

Refreshing, Appealing 
is more to be seen than he is able do 

'j'/ 

The art of Karl, Mattern is the to d!),Pi<:t. 1 
ThiS something more. however. ; , 

subject oC the present exhibition does not appear to be something 1, 
of drawings and paintings in the mystical pr philosophical in char. ! 
Main Gallery of the Art Biulding. acter unless some would wish to ~il 
Since lhe exhibition is a one·man see such in the dramatic element C 

show. it is interesting to note that that enters Into the sky of many 0" , 
one of its most significant as· a landscape. bs 
pects is the personality that lies MORE OFTE N THAN not, how. IlL 

behind it. In one way. however. ever, that which may appear to n 

Old·time proverb Say; "Hear no 
evil. see no evil. speak no evil." 
After two weeks of "campaign. 
ing." our three presidential can· 
didates have modified the pro
verb somewhat. Now it's; "Hear 
nothing. see nothing, say no· 
thing." Talk about lack of issues! 
So far the biggest thing to come 
out of the campaign is that stu
d~nts are being splashed on the 
Iowa Avenue bridge . ."U three o( 
our candidates abhor that, 

the work displayed is somewhat be dral1la. IlPpears more likely to n 
misleading in its revelation of the be mere atmospheric phenomena. 
man. as suggested especially by the ,e 

One is almost convinced by the titles giY\l1) to such ,compositions. ~G" II 

• • • 
COMMENTS ON THE WORLD 

SCENE: The best analysis of the 

paintings and drawings that MI'. Also. more often tllan not. thllt ,' n)' 
Mattern is a native of Ule Mid- sOlT\~thing mOGe that may blil. sug. · t" 
west. His work , gestQd apl?ears to' tI~ · only ~o~e ' , ~ 1 
e m bod i e s .,' of Illat wh~ch has r'ready' been' n .1 

American Presi
dehcy came out 
of the recent 
Gridiron C I u b 
banquet: The 
election of FDR 
showed that a 
man could be 
elected President 
indefinitely. the 
election of HST 
shows that any· 
body can be Pre- HATFIELD 
sident. the election of Ike shows 
that we really don't need a 
President. and the election of 
JFK shows the danger of having a 
President. Not even the master 
cynics of the political science de
partment at SUI can beat that. 

the f ran k- del?icted. ., l' 8n ' 
th. . ,I 'i: ' ness. e open· Secondly. c~P,ecj~ly), siglJit!cl!nt r 

ness, anll the di· t . wj!h regard to \be artirt, , }s nis " 
rectness that is ,t - tech~ique. At first glance. MX. 1; , 

so often associa- " ~. Matlerl'\'s work might eve'n ' ap. 'III :.' 
ted with a rutal peal' unfinishi!p. In chtain are~s.' f1 , ," 
way 0 f I i f e. , bani canvas and everl tlie thinnest i'oj , 
Moreover. within of oil washes are all that are in no " 
the greatest ma· . evidence. Other areas of canvas IS 
j 0 r i t y of his · appear only hastily covered with 18~ 
w 0 r k s. these pigment and Lhen are left as i'N' 
characteristics are seen (1) in his though finished. At times, pig. 11~ 
choice and use of landscape as ment appears applied with a di. 'or. 
his primary means of expression. recfriess and boldness that nearly ,<n 
(2) in his directness of technique. gives Wil)' to the spontaneous and lih 
and (3) in his sense of composi· even the impromptu. II 
lional structure. However. upon closer analysis. nl" 

However. within two paintings there is much more than' that ,J '. 
in particular. characteristics quite which may appear at first as free 19' • 

• 

different appear. It is in thesc brllshwotk and as free play with 'II J, 

two, 95 ~Cll as In such early pigment. upon the canvas surface. ,tl~1 .... 

. ' • work{; as an early lithograph. ~ T)1erc is too milch 0(' 8 determin· ~iI " 
, sell portrait. pnd a painting en, \'tipn, a precision. and a ' formal· :1 

Spring has .sprung and the tItled "Academic FestiVaI.·1 that Ization to be observed in every I 1 

queen se~~on IS here. Npwher~ one 'may observe something of his ,e/j!llJent.used. t. I, ~. 
c~n you fmd as many queens as . German birt~. his early expcr·, . - II . ',h d " I '~, 
rrght on the SUI c~mpus. SO why . , ience on the east and wc~t coasts, th;~I~tI~s~cI~1iI~~ 1,*hr/~71 ~~~ ';'" 
not haye more? Lik~ Mrs. SUI; apd JUs early, qaining a~ the Chi- . llI'eat discipline thJt uhdllrli(! 'tbe ' ~ 1 ~ 
Queenhest of Queens. Pen tao/est , cago, Art Institute. appaI'enL freedom ant! spdntiIrieltt ,111 , ,1 

Queen; Iowa RIver Queen; River- THE MERE FA C T that 1.11' of execution. Each linc. in 'sp' it~ i.: . 
bank Queen; Corn Queen ,or may· . ' • 
be Queen Corn. We all JJke to look i\,f~ttern use s . the MldwesLern of tl)c apparent' quick Imanner In sr I , 
at beautiful hodies and 'pretty sCII~e lis the subject for so. ~uch ' which it sooms ' to Ihave b'e eon 'lei " 
faces. but isn't the mania going ' ?f hiS work seem$ very slgmflca~t madc. betrays il ' ~ahingfulneS6 11~ .... 
a little too far? In ~tsell, However. the manner In and a preciseness. 19~ '"" , 

• • • 
The Daily Iowan has recently 

been criticized severely lrom sev
eral quarters from everything 
ranging from failure to have a 
correspondent in Berlin to a loath
ing of journalists. Isn't it un· 
fortunate that the only worthwhile 
thing in.the D.I. for those critics 
to read is their own "Letter to the 
Editor?" 

whIch he treats landscape makes , THIRDLY,'ALSb of significance ' I. ' 
it even more so. In spite of his with, regatd to the character of , o~ 
consciousness of the pic t u r e the artist, is his subjection of all ,~, ' 
plane. his landscapes depict very pictorial elements to an under. 00 ' 
real and very great expanses of lying compositional structure. The I r 
space. Rarely does one sense a manner in which Mr. Mattern 
truly intimate view of nature. The unites the diverse elements of his .~ i 
viewpoint. for the main part. is landscapes is often most artful. '(r 
too objective. Then, others are quite filled with '1/( 

The horizontality of the horizon many intricate patterns depicting II 
is too strongly emphasized as one tree:;. weeds. planted crops. or llrl 
of the most dominant of all his farm buildings. Still others may ,9 

n 
s: 
II 

.:l f b " 11 . I h d ' 1 I comfortable I fi( potu dowllrig,W; t ~ are a'01oh the world's ' dress. I 
dent tQ-show' ~real con~tllif9r the student government and' '''The French films thot open ' Paps. th~ B~l(man., and $0 forth 
a (eal, t"e~ir«f to e rept te~ Il ' t e Stu cnt Senate, , 'hHfUri6bs~ .J.J..-R~fi.e. , h'o us eo s ge~ many. many Frenchmcn. Jtls • J' I ' , Iii the fut,,~; if theu ail to show a real COrlcernJ then I ,I u. I ' ~. tiPf',uJ ¥·t'., , .' h ( Ilretty ellSY {or my managers to lest. T~e ue or a!One l_las helped 

, • •• compositional elements, The use represent a group of cows. horses, 'I ij 

Stale tournaments are here £lnd, df. ~ roads becomes t~o, ~red0"1in· qr ,spme such'other farml8nimals.) 
no*,her . is It more evident tha,, ' , ant, a theme and beeolhes almost Yee,all elemetitslal'EJ subordfnatedl ( , 
on ,downtpwn streets. Thl! Iltt\e , t~o 'Symbolic in charaptet;. ~hey I. ,to flO almost geometricllhpattern1' & " 

monsters (remember you ' were I lead the observer's eye too qUIck. inl[ 'of the pictrure .surBace. :. l '~(Ii' 
p~ce. too) are all over in their ' Iy fl'om the immediate foregi"ound ' I Karl. Mattern's ;art is.a refre$lH;" " ", 
multi.colored letter jackets. cig. to the last faint suggestions or ing art,Jn 'pile otots poliSbffrom In', I' ' 

arets dangling out of their mouths farm buildings. trees. and earlh. the stllndpllint IOf eompoSitiDll .aml '(1'1. ' ' 
(wjth keen, lookouts for coaches I They empJ'rasjze too greatly th~ formalization .. ii' nevtultheles.s ,lIaslo • I " 

aM parent~). and their 1"0 u d already ro\ljnt.expa~siveness ahd 50mewl111ltof a rUfllll.enasB·Jl)()ls) !il )1 . 
vO'ces and irreverent remarks to undulating endlessI)ess 0 f , l11 e charactlll'" lab,Ql.I,~ ,itl .,J'ew~ (it , i~ 94 ,i. ,n 

~~ J, wMre ey, lIerve ["e lD t e , • draw Pfople pack 'td mbyie-gbihg 
the onll, logical !llternati\le is to ' drop them f1,'O)')1 n=mre. I I ~JI) , I hCl. II I ' ,.' ., lftll, . what kme! o~ crowd we re who haa been' lost ' io that world 

, '\I' v. .' r ':.If . ounge #Ind •. ure .• tllr ~~yQ~crs I getting rot what kind of fIlm. I'm for years. " , 
sentatqn on ~1 gen .1.£ that 11as to p~ dpne, qoth t1,1e , f' (with pidt'lre,9,th;¥. ,I/r;(.l,jf :not.. ~n-. t not, saying that these tllms are 
S d h II .rf "In mY he~ If\ealer 'tl1ere I will ' enat _an t e respective groups I vi Stu ar.· j I II 'I (teHigent'; aUIi!<.'Jrlll to'teigrl. ,are ,supported by et~hic grpups alone, be two 3ijd(toHIlr!1S, ode sma]!' ttl 

, ., I ' -Phil Ot/~rie I I , bile of the burgeoning indu trJeS I tllilt (vo.uld be Impossl.ble. , But l ~1 . play eXpe'ttmebhiflff,I,rils. Atler a 

G .r .., . . :' I 'lI()Mll'~~" iJlld,,,u h~.aA.t'it.ie II, q,p saymg that there Iff no IjL/C.1! ba~ '-een playing ' a' lond 
) • ' .. or: " ' 'ftI)'",",rT • ) tlimg as a carriage trade audJJ ~ u .. ... e: teE' te " Ar~ , g U.ing to'I\~. ence for good movies. People im~. and !las' lost some ' of its 
~eal\ ~on rl gU Ion bus\he~s~ B\Jt doh'!:. go to a bad foreign film craw/ng Jpdwetf!' We'll mnve it 

f ' : , who lOt. to either '. It's not a snob audience~ &rom the large ro ttiC' small the> 
. h fater." 

StudllOt,Senate's Project AID ~as, been criticizOCI put Ilu can·t fool t em." HE ADMITTED~had trou. 
the grounds that the alumni's Old Gold Development Bun ~~~s tiE ADMITTED that the art lble selectin Ji.l~ . his .a}~ 
can do in a week wbllt AID can accomplish in a year: in the' , and foreign film business was tneaters and n1d :.were. n~t , 
Doltar for dollar, this is not a fallacious statement. age? I still bigger in New York ilian enough good American films, 

question to Don around the rest of the country. "The Government doesn't support 
Yet to look to Pr()j~ct AID only as a money-raising Rugoff. pre s i- something I've wondered about films here a(it does in England. 

proposition is" to detract' from one of its greatest contribu- dent of Rugoff for a long time. "We book a lot France. and Italy. where there 
tions to SUI. That crOhtt~R'uti n is its ability to awaken stu· Theaters. who of theaters around the country arp subsidies to make films. We'd 
d h h b f b th I OWns a chain of and with a few exceptions most be in trouble without the foreign 

ents to tea it 0 QOntri uting emse ves. eight art movie of the foreign films we get ex- films. There aren·t enough good 
Cert-aihly it is h0,Ped' by ' those working to expand our houses in New cited about in New York don't do American films for audiences. 

alumni support' that' AI'D ~ill encourage the future alumni York City and CROSBY as well on the road, 'Hiroshima. Once in a while we get a good 
_ students who will hDpefuUy .attend ProJ'ect A1D's up- others on Long Island and Phila· Mon Amour' didn 't do well out of American film - 'Suddenly Last 

.I delphia. New York or '400 Blows' or 'He Sum mer.' 'View from the 
coming. Spring Carnival - tQ realize the financial role they "The public we deal with in Who Must Die.' " Bridge.' 'Guns o( Navarone.' 
can and must play in SUI's future. Project AID has at· these theaters is a movie-going He himself is a dedicated Many times a bad American 
tracted) the attention of those students who cringe when public - not simply a bunch of moviegoer and he is pleased that film does better than a pretty 

d d I htf _11 h h L aesthetes." he said, "The audio ." gett' g t b good foreign one, The critics are 
tuitions are raise ,an oomp ain rig lWy w en t e egis· ' movlegolDg IS ID 0 e so all powerful on foreign films. not 

d 
ences are made up differently respectable. ("The Moviegoer." 

latul'e tim(J afteI' time turns down reasonable requests rna • for each movie. 'A View From a novel. just won the National on American fj1nts_ Of all the 
Hy the :Soard of Regent~, ' I the Bridge' got a~ of dock- Book Award. which should make foreign fil{l1s, ollly the JapanesEl 

wo k 'M t' ew a lot of don't do well hl're, I think it's If AID is il bit clum~y now, if its goals are never quite ' r ers. ar y" , ilie business of movie-going even because the Jap.!Ioefie Pll~e is 
reach~d, .tilese factors should not be the basis of criticism. - I ~~~c:e~~~' ~~~Es~i~n~a~~~!o~~ more intellectually fashionable.> difficult for I,.I.S.'';,.. I"" 

"'u ~ mcentive or ",ore wor " oren IC erson, execu· theater. right next to another of 1,. t th " , . f '"", . k L H' k the fl'lm. I ke p wbnd;"n'g hQW Rugoff is about to build a new Sometl'mes the audl'ence at art 
tive director of the Alumni Association, has credited AID they found t port yals ,of his theaters. the Baronet. It'll be movie hoUses are moo:e illLerest, 

themselves. New apermen have ing to me than 'the pictures. 
with doing more for alumni relations at an undergraduate been so thoroughly ml\Ugqed that the first Lheater built here since Copyright 1962: 

level tItan any number 'of pleas from the Alumni Associa· I keep wondering if the oWer pro. _t_he_·3_0_s._I1_e_I_la_s_a_1_w_a_y_s_b_c_e_n_in_-__ N_e_w_Y_o_r_k_H_e_r_al_d_T_r_lb_u_n_e:..., _In_c_._ 
tion cOuld ever hope to accomplish. ' fessions are getting It in tlle neck, 

If .Project AID can l'emind students before they leave 
too,) 

RUGOFF claims that the idea 
that his art theaters are support
ed by the carriage trade is a 
myth. "Wealth has nothing to do 
with it. Except for Brigitte Bar
dot films. where we get a lot of 
salesmen dropping by during 
matinees. the average audience 
for art films is bclow the age of 
40 and there are a great many 
students. 

the cam~us that "state supported" is ' no longer a function· 
ing truth PO any state 1,1'~iversity campus, and that it is up 
to them '- now and later - to maintain higher standards 
at SU~ j~ hilS well served a most vital need, 

-Barbara Andrews 

~~ TIally Iowan 
, . "However. there is still a large 

TM DaIb; to1DlJIi " tDrltfln and edited by IIudenU and " gooerMd by • audience which prefers American 
~ of tw. ItudInt fruit", ~ed by tluJ ItudenI body and four films. We get a completely die· 
...",." appMnIed '" tIuJ ",~ of the UnlverlUy. ThB DaUg lOUlGfl', Cerent audience for 'PiIlow Talk' 
Idltorial policy " IMt l1li .euion oj Sl:Jl odmUlflttWfoll polk, CJt\ than we do Cor Beri(11lln Iilms or 
~ In tmy parlkaJar· I Russian films. AS '~OD lIfe ttc\llall 

, , films. Sunday is a'liil J<lF '. ~~I 
'''' t ' .. Reo.y, MARCH 23, 1962 lo.e City, Ie. Italian families come on Sundays 

t, 

• "' .... Il , AUDITO'U.UAU , 
~1.CULATIOtII 

\d; ( 

IIIbIlIbeC ~' Student Pulllkl.u-. 
~,.C~unJcatfOIl.l Cell~r. 1o". 
City. 10 ...... dAIb' exceMiSIld~ •• 
IIOacIIIF ;~~~'il ho aDd ell·, iiept cf~ • I w .. 1t In ll,uit~ • '='n, week, Jln. 
~Jf!_nd-dul m.tter .t the 
lINt e at Iowa Cit)' under the 
~ct OOnli'eu of lIatch Z. 1879, 

I 
, r),, 'I'I ,1 t · , 

DAILY IOWAN IDITOIlIAL ITA" I Jrrtday .rld from 9 to 10 aln. Satur, 
EdItor ... ,.,., ... , .... ,. PbIl C~rrt, day. Mak~.goQt servIce on mIssed 
lI.n'i1nI Idltor ",."., Jim IIedi P'p6I's" l1Io~ \J9Islbll! .. but every 
New. -EdItor. •••.. ,., Bob InJlIe .nd elton wlU be made to correct errora 

Gary Oerlech ' with the nex,t Issue. 
CIty Editor .. ...... H.rold Hltfleld ----------'----
SPGI'tI &cutor .......... "elry EiNa MIMII!. OP 
Chief Pbotoll'.pher ................ THI AIIOCIATED PRIIS 
Socl ~ EdIt Larl'3j.uRa~o~r: The Associated Bre .. Is entitled ell-e or ".,., ... ,.. elusively to the use for 1'epubllcatlon 
A81't Ity EdItor ... , Barbara BuUer of all the local new. prtnted In thll 
AWt lI.n..m& EdltorLlim ·ilatii.ili oewarcc:r a. well .. all AP new. 
-'-'t Sport. EdItor .•.. Bob Han.n diBl,la c es, 

DAILY IOWAN } , 
0, • I I . , AD\iIIlTIIING ITA" 

" ~, BUlbleu lIu ..... ud Ad· 

DAIL Y IOWAN SUPERVISORS 
!'ROM ICHooL OF JOURNALISM 

FACULTY 
.... 7-4191 frmD noon tiI'~ , wrti.IIDI Dlrictor ," Bob 01"'" 
to repoit' ''', HeIDI, ~ ,i Advertll1ril II'Daler " LarrJ Prybll 
lteau, aM 1bn_.nW CluaItIed llpafer " ,. , . , .•.... , . , . , 
D., lo'hn. hltorlll )f , j Cbett Matthew. 

Pub1l8her .. , .. ,., Fred M. Pownall 
Edttorlal ,.,.,. Arthur M. SanderlOll 
Advertla1n, !. . ",' E, John Kottman 
Cm:ulatlo .' ',' , . .. WUbur ,eterson 

. OFFICIAL DAILY IULLmN 

University Calendar 

Friday, March 23 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

pro d u c t ion of I,hakespeal'e's 
"TweUth Night" - University 
Theatre. 

~ 

Wednesday, March 28 
8 p.m. - Biblical Personalities 

Series: W. F. Albright on "Mo· 
ses" - Shambaugh Auditorium. 

8 p.m. - Universi~ Choir Con· 
cert - Macbride Auditorium, S tat e High School Basketball 

Tournament Fin a I s - Field 
House. Thursday, March 29 

Saturday, March 24 8 p,m. - Archaeological Society 
8 p.m. _ University Theatre Lecture by Prof. John M. Cook. 

Pro due t ion of Shakes- University of Bristol. Norton Lee· 
peare's "TweUth Night" _ Uni. turer, on "Smyrna ahd Early 

, versity Theatre. Ionicjl" - Senate Chamber. Old 
• S tat e High School Baske(ball Capitol. 
Tournament Fin a I s _ Field Friday, March 30 
House. 4:) p.m, Poetry Reading: 

Sunday, Marth 25 Cathf,!rine Davis ond Annette Bas-
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer alyga reading from their own 

Travelogue by Curtis Nag e I works - Sun porch. Iowa Memo· 
"Paris and the Riviera" - Mac· rial Union. 
bride Auditorium, 8 p.m, - Military Boll - Iowa 

5 p,m. - Paul Olc[sky concert Memorial Union. 
sponsored by Choregi - Main 8 p.m. - University Chambe,r 
Gallery. Art Building, Orchestra Concert - MaCbride 

7:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineer Auditorium. 
Travelogue "The Road to Manda- Sunday, April 1 
lay" - Macbride Auditorium, 7 p.m. _ Union BoaI'd Movie. 

Monday, March 26 "T h e Reluctant Debutante" 
2:30 and 8 p,m. - Minneapolis Macbride Auditorium, 

Symphony Concert - Iowa Me-
morial Union. Wednesday, April 4 

.0\: 10 p,m, - College of Medi- 8 p.m. - Biblical Personalitics 

I the ' citizenry and stud entry , It is Midwestern rural scene. The y this qlll\lity \ih<\~ m~~I\\lC>i<\$ l\ll\~, ,V'" 
almost lik~ a football weekend even seem to suggest ~hllt the al" Karl Maflf!\',lI,oIiO 1 #lll,Iiatiatil,1g.,pnA ~ill' ' 
when collegians act the same tist wish~, to expre~s thl;lt there 50 apP!!lllipg, " , ." 11. 1 1/911 

way. I fi I . I ", '1" 1- ' ", II "" '"I': 

S~ FA~, TH: RAC; for stu-, UniverSity Bulletni "' Boardi:~' , !:>: 
dent body president bas been a lId 
battle of negatives. All three can· University BulletIn Board notices must be received at The Dilly 10Win _ 
didates say this is bad or that is office, Room 201, Communications Center. by nOon of the day before pull- .,. 

liCit Ion. Th.y must be typed and sIgned by an adviser or officer of the or-
bad. The Administration is bad. IIlnllitlon bel nil publicized. Purely soclll functions are not ellglbl. tor 
The costs of living is bad. Dis. this sectIon. ,'I 
Crl'ml'natl'On I'S bad Student Gov PRELIMINARIES lor lhe Hancher and ~raduate) are avaJIable In the 

. - Public Speaklng Contest have been OfflcZ of Student Affairs until June 
ernment is bad. I hope before postponed from March 26 lo April 2. 1. Deadline tor applications Is also 
election day tney deal in a few All undergraduates Interested in June 1. entering the contest should leave 
positives. We know things are their names and the title of their 
bad, What are you gOlng to do speech In either Rooms 10 or 13 

Schaeffer Hall before March 31. FIn· 
to make them good? als of the contest will be held at 

• • • 
Things I'd like to see at SUI, 

but won·t; President Hancher's 
office moved out of Old Capitol 
and classrooms put in; more pl~, 
sant surroundings in the Uniol) 
Cafeteria; a total absence of tin 
shacks for classrooms, living 
quarters. or anything else; fewe~ 
funnyn'len with the title of ;" Lec
turer"; fewer graduate assIstants 
with grudges against SUI and its 
students; fewer attendance quiz
zes; a Senate with faculty and 
students both with policy making 
powers; less apathy; fewer beard
ed wonders; and lower costs. 

• • • 
Woes of a city Administration. 

Our elm trees are dying and the 
man who could save them (lIe 
says) is resigning. Max Yocum 
will trim them, but will "pri. 
vate enterprise" save them from 
Dutch Elm Disease? And who is 
going to save the luckless motor
ist from our bomb·pocked streets? 
(At least it looks as j( the luft
waffe hit them.> Then there is the 
parking problem. . (no com· 
ment). 

• • 
FROM FT. LAUDERDALE 

comes reports of carefree and gay 
collegians romping mer r i I Y 
around "Boysville." And what fis 
the carefree and gay SUIowan do· 
ing? Romping merrily a r 0' u n d 
puddles and books wlm our Eas -
er break still a month away -
all four days of it, Plea to who~ 
ever has the power to do some· 
thing ahout it: Give us a longer 
spring break, 

• • • 
BEST MOVIE OF THE WEEK: 

"Satan Never Sleeps." WORST 
MOVIE: "The Trunk," BEST 
RECORD: "Ella In Hollywood." 
SUGGESTED READING: "Tho 
Case for the South" by William 
Workman, Jr. 

7:30 p,m.. April 5. In the Senate 
Chamber of Old C~pltol. All stu· 
dent. are Invited to allend. 

INTIiR,vAIUITY l:HRISTIAN Fcl, 
lowshlp_ will sponsor a speech by the 
Rev. Hubert Brom al 7:30 p,m" 
,..arch 27. In the East Lobby Confer· 

"ence Room or the Iowa Memorial 
Union. The Rey. Brom wIll speak on 
"Recrult~ to a C6mpany of Danger." 
The public may attend, 
I GRADUATE 'ENGi:iSH SOCIETY 
will meet at 3:30 p.m .• Friday, In the 
Music Room o( the Wesley Founda. 
tlon. Charles Wrlgb twill pl'esent a 
paper on 4'

f Malhew Arnold's Goelhe.n 

'GRADUATE CHAPTER of Newman 
Club ~U1 meel at 8 p.m" Friday In 
the Catholic Sludent Center. The 
Reverenll .Paul lIeory. S.J., will 
speak on "Theological 'I'hought of 
Teil den Chardin." 

GAMMA ALPHA, men's sclentlIlc 
fraternity, will meet al 7:30 p.m., 
March 27, In 205 Zoology Building, 
Dr. MatsushJma of the Astronomy 
Department will speak on "Evolu· 
tion and Aging of Stars," 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR will meet at 
4 p,m,. March 23 In 201 Zoology 
Building. Prof. R.E, Kallio of the 
SUI Bacteriology Department will 
speak on "BiologIcal UUllzaUon of 
Hydrocarbons," 

SUMMI!R REPERTOIRE THEATRE 
tryouts will be held (rom 2 to 5 p.m., 
Ma"ch 30·31 In lhe UnIversity 
Theatre. Tryouts will be held for 
thll following plays: Shakespeare's 
"Much Ado About Nothing," Mo· 

' Here's HThe Miser .. " Miller's "Oealh 
,of a Salesman." auG Glroudoux' 
~'Mad Woman of halllol." Up to sLx 
hours of credit may be obtaIned tor 
~rtlclpatlon In tile plays. All stu, 
d~nts are Invited to tryout. For f41" 
tiler Information. call James GousSea 
at x2231. 

HIWMAN CLUB .XECUTIVE 
Council will meet at 1l:20 a,m,. Sun· 
daYh at the Calholic Sludenl Cenler. 
Eac member or his proxy should 
attend. 

lUI ANTHROPOLOGY CLUa will 
meet 7:30 p,m" March 26 in UIC 
Penta crest Room Of the Iowa Me· 
morlal Union. Prof. Foxwell AJbrliht 
will Ipeak on "Middle Eastern Ar· 
chaeology Today." 

HAWKEYI POSITIONS: Appllca· 

COOPERATIVE B /It. BY SIT T ING 
LEAGUE Is In the charge of Mrf ... 
Charles Houck through April 2, CO\( 
8·8888 for a sllter after 4:30 p.m. For 
Information about league memberL 
sblp, cllU Mrs .Stacy Proffitt at 8-38011'" 

NEWMAN CLUB will hold a geil
eral meeting March 25 at 7 p.m, at 
the Sl'udent Center.';" New officera 
and committee metnbtd\:wlll be In· 
troduc,ed and lhe newly aClopted Con' 
slitutlOn will be presented for ~j 
provul, If '· '''''1 

SENIORS AND GRAt!J6AlI',E~ ". 
Di:NTS Interested ,In a lla ).v14h 
Ule Centrl\l, ~ntli/Jli!IPe gency 
should cont.,C£ $h~ \l1 il)ess and In· 
dusto:l'1. _PI~m\l!lt to l<lel 101 Unl
versl~all. ' A ri!"pt'@s Lat ve will be 
on campus Marc~ ~, ~9 n,i 30, I , 

LAW St.HOOL ADMISSION TEST 
will be adl!llnlsle{ed~~PAil ~ at Stu..,. 
(Time bnd' p'lllcl!' ot" me "te .. WUI .... 
announced I~ter,l., TJI8 . te~...IIt ... ,', 
qui red of aU new students In the 
College of Law. effective lor the 
entering cJass at Sept'l 1962. Informl' 
Hon bulletins descrlolng thlB pro
gram and application forms are 
available at University ExamlnlUol1l 
Se,·vlce. !t4 U~ Hall. 

CtjRISTIAN SCIENCE ORGANIZA' 
TION holds a testimony meetlna each 
Thursday afternoo1l at 5:15 P,JII, In 
thc .lIttle chapel ot the Congrega· 
tlonal CbWch, at Clinton and Jeffe" 
SOil, AU are welcome to attend. • i __ _ 

FIELD HOUSE PLAYNIGHTI~ . 
students, faculty and stalf .re 
eaclt- Tuesday and Friday night t 
7:3t to 9:311 p.m, AdmIssion .. by. , 
or sraff card, • 

STAFF, FACULTY Family 
are held in the FI~ld 1I0uJe 
second and fourth Wedll~~ 
7:15 to 9:15 p.m. f" 

---I- ' 

RIICRIA 
all women ~~~~~: Wcdnesdly, . 
from 4:15 to 
men', Gyntnasium, 

jOWA IMORI"L UNION MOUDI 
FrIda,' and Saturday - 7 I.IIl, It 

mldn~bt. 
Th, Gold Feather Room \I opel 

front' 7 • ,m. to 11: 18 p.m. on SWlda1 
thrjjugh Thursday,-and from 7 .... 
to 11:45 p.m, on .·rlda, and IItllf' 
day. 

The Cafeteria It open Irom 11:. 
.,m, to 1 p,m. for lunch Ind 'rOIl 
S p.m. to 6:45 p,m. lor dinner. Nt 
breakta~l:lo are served .nd dinner .. 
tint _"'I'd nn ~.t .. r"." and luDtt.'f 

\ 
11 
, 

oj 

i' 
~ : 
'C. 

~, ~~lc.t1!lna ~~ ,j " ' Promotion Man •• er ... Nlcld GIIItlD --T-.U-'-TI!-I-S-L-I-O-A"-R-O-O-P-S-T-U-D-.N-T-
. ' '- DAILiY IOWAN CIIlCULATION PUI ICATIONS, INC, , illite. ....t: _ cerrtft In ClreUlatton lIana,er ,.". Lee W" K.ren BraDson. A4, Prof. "ale Benta, 

E
9i.'r' ~.:=tI wMIIIJ OJ:: *,0 Un1verslt~ Ubrary, Joha Henry, Mli 

cine lecture by Dr, George Day L clLil'e Series: W, F, Albright. 
of Munblesy. England - Mcdical "Samuel" - Shambaugh Audi-
Amphitheatre, torium, 

• • • 
PINK OP THI! WEEK: Gamb· 

lers who fix odds and fools who 
make betlf (\fitHI tllo.· d68) (1ft 

high school basketball tourna· 
menta, 

tlons for edItor of the 1963 Hawkeye 
. may be flied In the oftlce of lhe 
School of Journalism. 205 Commun· 
Icatlons Cenler unU! noon Friday. 
March 23. The r.0Sitlon pays $100 a 
month. Applicalons musl Include Q 

wrlllen summary of qualfflcallons 
and experience, and must >live the 
applicant·s cumulaUve graae pOint 
avera,e through the first semester 
of the current school year. Appli· 
cants need not be journalism SIU· 
denls. nor have had experience on 
SUI public.lIons Interviews an!! elec
tion I;V the Board of Tru tees o( Stu· 
dent Publications, Inc. will be Mo!'ch 
28. 

tiNIVERSITyLi'iR"RY HOURI' 
Monday through Friday - 7:!O .... 
to 2 I .m.: Salurday - 7:30 '.m, to 
10 ",m~ Sunday - 1:30 p,m. to I .-.... 
1>1:&1( Service: Monday throuab 
Thuyaay - • a,m. to 10 p.m.; l'r\o 
da)l' - A a,m. to 8 p.m. and 7 to 11 
p,m., SaturdlY - • a.m. to • P"" 
SunDay - ' 2 p.m. to • P.lll 

.~Y.Jt 'ID ,n1A.1IlI _ ' "oit",!! ' Prof. Lealie G, Moeller School or 
_. tblN 81 iUIl... .lal 7-419111 YOIl cto not neelve 101lJ'llallam, f!1lohllel M.d'uU. A~' Pr, 

!ft "!£.~t . lMatIIIIlt Al your Dally IOwan b7 1:IIL .. ~Tbe George Ealto'ri. eol~.,·;S1 Dentr'!ryJ 
htl!., OUilr-I61U Dall, lowla ~tlOn CJftIC'*' In tht ' Richard A ,MllJer, A~ I)r, L. A. Van 

IUblCrtp 0~ . '10 per.' .. 1: Communlc.tlon. Center Ia open trom DY~I!L~Olle,e lf " # Education; P.ul 
IIOIltllll • ... WIIi IIarM • • .... to I PJIl. 1I0ndar th.roI&Ib Fe_roUl, IIJ. 

Tut,daV, March 27 Thur,d.y, April 5 
6 p.m. - Finkblnc Dinner 7:30 p.m, - President Hancher 

M a i n LOunge. Iowa Memorial Public Speaking Cllntesl - Sen· , 
Unloh. ~ ate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

APPLICATIONS FOR Underlfadtf· 
ate Scholarships Dnd N'atronal 'Oe· 
ten.e Loans (both under.ra'duate 

Reserve Desk: Sime ~ ritular 
\1ea service .1C~ept for rrtdllJ;"" urday alld 8u nday. t \I aIIO opII 
from 7 to 10 PJIl. 

.... ",. .. -' . . 
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tambda Chi Alph~Colony Receives Its 
Ch~rterj Becomes SU('ofa CHi Chapter SOCIETY I Seven Sororities Initiate . .. 

do 
' 7 Lambda Chi Alpha at SUI will 
:r{ , achi.ve a long IOlIght goal Satut l' day. Mar. 2. when it receives i ... 
, charler from the national fra-
r ternity. For the l>8St three years 

, :"i< the organization has been recog-
I nized as an official fraternity by ~ v 

b<.. the University. but has been re-
garded as a "colony," on provision
al status. by the national frater· 
nity. " I The Iowa chapter will be the 
first new fraternity at SUI in 
eleven years and the natlon81 or-

II 

Ie' 
· It.,. 19anization,s 151st cbapler. The 

Iowa City chapter will be deaig· 
\ It) nated IQta Chi. 
• , ~I I The eventful weekend will begin 
, n I , wben delegatel from throu&hout 
~ , the nation register Friday after-

I;, Doon. An informal buffet and 
\'l~ . smoker will be beld for the visi-
I~ I lars at the chapter bouse. 
lUI ,~ • 

n 
"' i'i 

Saturday morning. initiation of 
pew meutber. will take place at 

u. ' the First Baptist Church. The ini-
no liati~n o[ pledgf;ls will be conducted 
IS by 1 members of the Simp$On 
1&~ CoUege c~apter. In the afternoon. 
j'N' 

nr. 

HI: 
I . 

foUowing a luncheon at the First 
Congre'gaUonal Church. the chap
ler and its officers wiU be formal
ly installed. 

Officers are: Lee Theisen. A3. 
Sioux City. president; 'Fred 

'Jll' , Rauscflet: I A2. CarJisle, vice·presl .. 
";1 . dent'; Bill Sberman. A3, Grinnell, 

". secretary; Gary Norby. J:2. Sib
]. ley. treasurer; Dennis Pirages. A2, 

Betlendorl, pledge trainer; Mal'v 
Wellik. A2. Britt. social chairman; 
~rge McDaniels, P2. WaShing. 
ton. ritualist. 

George W. Spasyk. national 
"'IV ' service secretary, who bas pro-

ll' , I vided counsel for tbe colony since 
, kYl its conception, Is in charge of all 
, ilL' 1 installation proceedings. 
fBi' , , Highligbting the day will be a 
G/' I" formal banquet at the Iowa Me-

' lei " morial Union. Tozier Brown. the I" ,t fraternity's national preSident, will 
I~V ... , deliver the main address and na-

• 'IL " tionai director Seth L. Winslow will 
M •. , present ' the charter to cbapter 

',LI ,0 president Lee E. Theisen. 

II 
Also speaking will be M. L. Huit, 

dean of students, and Ralph Pro· 
• sak, fraternity advisor. Scott 

,21 Davis, first man initialed into the 
'(~ colony, will serve as toastmaster. 
?I( 'I Following the banquet. the chap-
If ter's Installation Ball will be held. 

I ud at which time the fraternity's Cres. 
10 cent Queen will be crowned. Final· 
IU ists are Sue Werner, A2, Belten-

) ,I dorf. Connie Kuelper. P2. Clinton. 
a: (. ': Barb Bare. At, Pleasantville. and 
, S'I" Karla Twedt., Bettendorf. 
1""" The' SUI Lambda Chi colony was 
);t, 'I" " founded by a group of six transfer 
In, I" students , in 1958. Before final Uni. 
'0 'I ." veralty ecognition was granted in 
10 I " June of 195'( the fraternity had Lo 
f ~i l t!' 1{Ulfill the following requirements! 
9\1 .1 "n meml;>el'ship 01 30. adequ!lte hous
?1 .~"", ing, scholastic. average of 2.5. and 
lilt, ! la saUs/acton. financial condition. 
'1111,. However •. be(ore the colony could 

• 

.-

! 
~ • .. 
~ 
~ 
~ -• • ~ 

be recognized. as a ' chapter by the 
national fraterl)il,y. it. was required 
a excllJ in eleven 'Standards of 

" fraternity operation. This past 
semester, tbese requirements wel'e 

, 
• { 
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Alpha Phi Selects 
President, Officers 

'e memben" eroe ioiUated in*
seven or t soc:iaIllfQPftiea 011. 

mpus recently. 

AI ..... Phi 
Ne initiates at AIpba Pbi are: 

Barbara AhreOl, At Cedar RIJIi4la; 
Karolyn Bflebt, Al. Ottumwa; Car· 
al Brown. AI. CeUr RapdJ; Car· 
olyn Casady, AI. JOWl! Cit7; Rae 
Jella Caudl • A.2, WilUrMt: ElIea 

SOHL AI~"a Da~' . Al. Alexandri., Va_; Patricia Delta Epsilon ch pteI' of .... _"'_ JC_ .... _- ..... 
... d "On Herb SohI Forest Phi ' I '1 hIed J Ja ger. At. W._; ...-. _,-
II 1'_ an AJ • • SOCUi socorl Y ~e eel . ane kin, Al, Waver",; Bartlara Light. 

View Trailer Park. are the parents Hobart. A3. Lake CIt) , Its ne AI .... _ . n.-..o .... Morri-
bo President. ner, • w..-...... m-." . 

or a 5-pound. 9-ounce firl. rn The 0 I her n w officer' are : iOn. AI. Rock laland. ., 
Monday. Mar. 11 at niversity Hos- n-na Gr;~, A. Aledo. m .. pledge I K Ih ryn Rilt"p. AI. Chicaco, pitai. The girl wa named Deborab ve<: u,... \I"'" ._ El 
Lynne. (rainer; lary Carr. ' A2, Western m.; Jan t Sl,pleton. Al. G ... D -

WEISSBUCH Sprints. 111., holar hip clullrrn n ; len. III.; al")' Lou Storck. At. Ceo 
Mr. and .... r . Ted N. Weis buch, JO/1n Weaver, Al. Wapello, r 'cord- dar Rapids; Pri~ Walen, Al. 

'" log secretary; Dar ... n Karr, A3. Park Rida ,JU.: Idlelle ~~. 
181 Riv r ide Park, are the parent Davenport . corre ponding sec r e- AI. Winter t ; Punel, WiUIDS, AI, 
of a 5·pound. 12-ounce boy. born tary; Pat Hanson, A3. Aledo. Ill .• Park Ridge. Ill. ; Martl}a Whlt~, 
Tuesday. 1arch 13 at University standards chairman. AI. Peoria. Ill.; )Iane"- Wy .... AI, 
80 pital. Ivan I.rk is their see- Linda Perrin. A2. Marshalltown. 10llticello. 
ond child. rush chairman; BerniI.' Wirtz. A2, AI,.. XI Detta 

OBRECHT West Bend, assistant rush chair· Alpha Xi Delta injtla. e i I b t 
If. and Mrs. Karl Obrecht. 720 man ; Shirley Stevens, A3, Iowa new members to it Siama ~p&er. 

Finkblne Park, are the parent of City. rush secretarY; Linda Staner. They r: Olue Dunlap, .\1, lowl 
an 8,p(lUnd. 9-ounce girl. named A2 Monticello, Irea~ ~rer ; B. orb Cit y; 8arba'a Early, AI, Del 
Renee Le. The baby was born Young, A2. Omaha. eb .• a I tant Moln ; ~theO"" Grenawak. ,.1, 
Tuesday. Mar. 13 at Univer ity treasurer; anc), Eo leI'. B3, ioux low City; Mary Helgeaon, Al. 
Ho pila!. City. social chairman; Kay Hit- L a It e MiJI ; Sue Ji ,,u. Del 

FOSTER dreth, A2. D s 10inc , house man· Plaines. 111 . ; Ro mary Mc~. 
fro and fn. Clarke Fo ter. 206 aier; Phoebe He lett. A3. Pome- 1 De Moine - Scotti ~. 

I • 

Chapter Installation 
Finkbine Park, are the parents of roy. senior Panhellenic r pr . nla· AI' Tipton' and' Ann Mar. Wei
a 7-pound, S-ounce girl, bllrn Wed- tive ; Judy Steven, A2. Iowa City. ~t A1 A_. 
ne day, Mar. 14 at University Hos- junior Panhellenic r('pre ntalive; •• Chi Om 
pital. The Fos~e.r's named their I SUEanne j\1ulder, A2, D s toine, Tw I "I Is I>ec .. ·.ctIve tntm. 
child Amy Laetatia . I guard. e v ~r arne Sa 

Wh.n the L.mIMI. Chi Alph. colon V of the soci.1 'r.Nmlty r.celves 
its n.tion.1 ch.rt.r tlurln, cer.monles I.turtl.y, M.r. 24, the .. 
offic.rs ,ath.red MOUnd the ',aNrnity'. "intin, of the crlU will 
be pre .. nt. They ar. (left to rl,ht, stlnding) G.ry Norby, D.nnis 
Pir ... s, MirV W.llik, .nd 1111 Sherman. S •• ted .t I.ft is Mrs. 
Fred E. B.ndt, housemother, and .t right Is LH Theisen. 

.. l'U uS Dawn lIetcheson. 3 ew Hamp- lIers of Chi Omega sorority on t· 
....,nm I • W A2 urday. They were: Susan Art" Al. 

1r. and lr. Richard W. Adems ton. mm: boll; .1ar ene. ynn. . Jackson, Mi s.; Sharon Delay. AI. 
are th Pllrents of an 8·pound, 3· 1\1 0 n tiC e I ) o. j U Ide I a r ~ G neseo 111' DoIIna FerJeson Al 
ounce girl, Jennifer Lynn. born ch.airman; RaeJcan Caudle. A2, W~t ~I~; Mar), NcGohen.' AI: 
Wednesday, Mar. 14 at Uni~er$ity WlDterset . h?ste, ; Carolyn C a ~- orth Brook, Ill. ; Martha Pull n. 
Hospital. ~he parent re Ide at ady. AI, I~wa Ily. Q~ort('riy cor- AI. Princeton. lU.: Judy Rice, AI. 
Hilltop Trailer Court. re pondenl. C CI cdn g I RC ydsan d La Grange JII. Karen Scarshaui, 

fulfilled. and a petition for charter 
was iubmitted to the national fra
ternity. It was approved. 

Accomplishments of the Colony 
include a first-place standing in 
scholarship among SUI aoclal fra· 
ternities last semester, establish· 
ing the radio program "SpoUight 
on Greeks. .. and the placing of 
members in such campus positions 
as president of lhe Young Republi
cans and Inter-Fraternity Council 
represenlative Lo the Student Sen· 
ate. 

After the colony has been in
stalled. the following wlll become 
charter members of the Iota Ch i 
chapter: 

Jerry All . A~. Kalona; Barry Ba"ot. 
A1, Paramus. N.J.; Byron Bork. AI. 
O,den; Jim Brown, A2. Independence; 
Davis Child.. Al~ Shenandoah; Jim 
Church. A1. New London/' Dan Clark. 
A3. Oelwein; Bob Cresw ck. AZ' Du· 
buque; Larry Fanek A3. WlShIn,ton; 
Bob Fretwell. A4, cokuk; Bill Gra· 
ham. A4. Leon; John HamUton, A3. 
Red Oak; Terry J£urlbul. At, Ame.; 
Pete Jacobson. A~, Marshalltown; Mao 
Jone!l A3, Burllnl(on; Bob Kammer. 
A4, <.;ouncll Blurts; 

Dennis Lamb, A2. Chellea; J,rf 

Mert~,. JUI C .... delJ, N.J.; Frank L1be, 
<"S, wuh ogton; Ken Llndber&, A2, 
Maquollela; G orca McDaniel, P2. 
Wuhln,lon; Dive MCCoMb, AI , 
W.~erloo; GIllY Norby. A2. Slbl y; 
Deonll Plralle., A1. BeHendorrl Dirk 
Shon. B2, Poe.honta L Tom ~ueen. 
A3. Grinnell; Fred Ha~h.r A2. 
Cilr1lal.; Larry Roblnlon,"'. \VOOd' 
wud) Bill Shennan. A3, GrlnneU; 
Duane Spicer. A4. Lenox .. Lee Thel· 
sen. 1<', Sioult City; Joe Thoma •• P3. 
Oak lana: Jim Vanek. AI .. Denville, 
N.J'i~ ,MIrv Wellike. AZ. urllt; Tam 
Yen,e>'. AI. Aledo. Ill. 

Charter members will also In· 
c1ude Lambda Chi's who are gradu
ates o( SUI or have lefl school. 
They are: 

Roovaart. A2. ar PI, ac· • .• 
WACH~E.R t1vities chairman; Ellen Dow. A2. AI, Ames; Mill')' Toelle. AI. Free· 

Mr. and Mrs. Wtlharn Wachter, Alexpn<\rio. \'a., a i tant pledge port,. III. ; ally W~kQD, AI, Fort 
213 E. Market St .• are thll poren~s trainer; Marty Whitmore, AI , Pc- lodl~n; Roremarle Zap f. AS, 
of a 7-pollnd. 15·ounce boy. DaVid oria, III .. BOng I oder; Nancy An- Glenvlow, 11\. 
Eo~le, ~rn Tu~sday, Mar. 211 at d rson. A2. Des loine. publicity PI B ... ~I 
UDlverslty HospItal. chllirman. Nf'w iniUal", of Pi Beta Phi arel 

SCOTT Mary Lou Slork. A2. Cedar Rap- Ten i Gran, AI, Olin: Marilyn 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas J . Scott, ids. parliamentarian; Judy Ferris, Steele. AI. Postville; i'd.arllYIl Ali-

108 N. Clinton. are the parents or A2. Independence. efficiency cbair· yer. AI. Deco~ah; Jan. Billmer. AI, 
a 10-pound, ,,·ounce ~y born Tues- man ; Pam Wiggins. AI. Par k • fidland. lich.; Sue Cote, AI. EI
day. Mar. 20. al Umversily Hos- Ridge, Ill .• historian; Susan Evans. doni; Jean "amel, At. IOWII Cit)'; 
pitai. The parents nllmed their son A2, Fairfietd, intramurals; ,10 Ann I Gwen Owen. AI, Rapid City. S. 
Peter J. Henderson, A2, Des Moines. skit Oak.; Bec~ frollgh, AI, Klrkwl>Od. 

Delta Upsilon 
Invites Currier Hall 
To Exchange 

chairmlln; Barb Lightner, Al, New· Mo.: Pam Shanoon. At, Oav~lIport, 
(on, phllanthl'opic chllirman. Judy koisky. A) . <l4jdar Rapids; 

Ginl Hall . A2. ~I!r JJMi4$; ;l"ll' 
lene Bryant, A2, LeHieh. 

Kappa 1<1..,. G .... "" 

N. Scoll Davll, Arlln,lan Hel,hl. 
m.; Dale Jansen. Iowa City; Richard 
pou,. Montlomer)'l Ala.; Jerry Kolda. 
Cedar Rapids" Dan el ColCman. Hunt .. 
ville AI,.; ~.mea Lavla. Fort Mc
Clelfan. Ala.; Robert Elte'. Sin Fran· 
ctsco. caUl.; Art Robln.on . Rapid 
City, S.D.; John Prlc,!, Abllen'!l Tex.; 
Dick Ramuli Des Moines; "U(ford 
Whllaker. Ceilar Rapids; Jim Chrlslell' 
.... n. Le Mar.; Glen cruml Iowa City; "'he Delta Upsilon social {rater' Keith Montross DeeP Rver; JlUlltI, J 

)lauker. Iowa CllY; Frank Ryan. De. nity Invited girls from C4rrler Hall 
~O;~IWahV.""'l:~uKuq~;~a~~·leH~~~en~l- to a des ert exchange Thursday, 
Del Molnea; Palrlqk G"""'f. Courlcl Mar. 22. The SOCIal galhering was 
Bluef .. John Yoder. Greal ).,ake$. Ill.; held In the D U hnuse, 320 Ellis 
Richard Mosher" Fort Worth. Tex.; ,. 
)fare Halle'!, ]0 ..... Clly; Jeri Mel" .... Ave., at 7 p.m. 
Iowa City. ., The function ,was originally plan-

---------------~--;-~-:---~-- hed in connection "Vith Gl'eek Week. 
" J. Mar. 12-17. bill was postponed. A I 

representative of the hQuse said 
that girls from each unit In Cur
rieI' were invited, and that it was 
arr~nged by the units' social chair

KOPNI Kappa Gamma fpItiated 
nineteen n loll m~hera. 'file)' are' 
Kathy AllIbaDd, 1\1. Omaha • .Neb.; 
Judy Bilecher, AI,' PQmpan'o Beach, 
Fla.; Dorlthy DarUn;, A1. IO'!!!, 
City; Linda DlltcbJer. AI, Fort 
Madison; S u Ii ,a n Linn, AI. ~s 
Moines; M.ry Alln LoII.r, .1, DM 
Moines; Carolyn Loaier. AI, Des 
Moines; Sue Mcf;lveen, AI, Park 
Ridge. III.; Brooke Morrison. AI. 
Cedar Rapidl. 

C~aineJ, 
PINNED 

Diana Lyman, A2. Des Moines. 
to Wally Hilgenberg, A2. Wilton 
:Junction. Delta Upsilon. 

Mickl Kazunas, A2, Burwyn, 111.. 
Delta Delta Delta to John Dlstel
horst , A2. Cedar Rapids, Sigma 
Phi Epsilon. 

Annette Lynn. A3. Sheffield. Del· 
ta Delta Delta. to Hugh Fisher. E3. 
Cedar Rapids. Delta Upsilon. 

Diana Nelson. N2. Des Moines, 
Delta Delta Delta. to Phil Baldwin, 
A3, Des Moines. 

Patty Newsome. BS, Qelleyilie. 
111 .• Delta Delta Delta. to Jim Con· 
atty. M2. St. Louis University, 5t. 
Louis, III., Phi Chi. 

Connie Maxwell. A2. Kewanee, 
111., Kappa Alpha Theta, to Lynn 
Lyon, AS, Clinton. Delta Upsilon. 

Sue Ross. A2. Winnetka, Ill.. to 
Pete Smith, A2, Clarion. Delta Up
silon. 

Margaret Baumgartner, A2: Ke
wanee, lIl. , lo Neil Soderman. A4. 
De Witt. Delta Upsilon. 

Linda Markulin. A2. Ehnhurst, 
III.. Pi Beta Phi, to Jerry Steffani, 

AS. Elmhurst, Ill.. Phi Gamma mcn. 
Delta. 

CHAINED 
Pat Olsen. A2. Onawa. Alpha 

Chi Omega, to Joe Dellt. B4, 
Humeston, Sigma Pi. 

Betsy Orenawalt. A3. Iowa City. 
Alpha Xi Delta. to John Garwood, 
A3, Iowa CJty. Beta Thela Pi. 

ENGAGED 
Karen Thomsen. A4, Bettendorf, 

Alpha Xi Delta. to Gorden Horri-
80n. B3, Bettendorf, Alpha Kappa 
Psi. 

Barbara Middleton, M. Dubuque. 
Alpha Xi Delta. to Allan Olsen, Ll. 
Sioux City, Sigma Nu. 

Jan Rummery, A4. Moline, JlI., 
Alpha Xi Delta. to Steve Thorne. 
A4, Moline, Ill., Theta Chi. 

Joanne Aspinwall. N2. Hawkeye. 
to Robert Horak Jr. E2. Cedar 
Rapids. 

Terry Smith. A3, Larchmont, 
N. Y .• Pi Betll Phi. to Lynn Gillam, 
A4. Des Moines. Delta Up~i1on . 

Pat Moyer. A2. Marion, Pi Beta 
Phi, to Bill He/l1phill. D4, AlJantic, 
Phi Kappa Psi, Psi Omega. 

.Style Show 
For IDamesl 

sur Dames and their guests were 
invited to attend a fashion sbow 
sponsored by Aldens. The pano
rama of spring fashion was held 
at the company's department store 
ThUrsday, Mar. 22. at 7:30 p.m. 

Models (or the lbow were the 
SUI Dames. Styles for children 
were also lhown. R~fre8hmenta 
were served and door prizes 
awarded. 

QUICK DESSERT 
For a quick dessert spear cubes 

of angel food or sponge cake with 
a fork. dip into melted semi·sw\!et 
chocolate squares. Hold over the 
pan so that any extra chocolate 
can drop hack, then roll coke In 
fjnely chopped nuts. Put cakes I)n 
tray or cookie sheet and chill until 
finn. 

Fashion disc9vers Gold! 

FASHION SHOES 

Dazzling and Deluxe! NeWest 
footwear find now, glimmering on 
dance noors. sidewalks. at flome. 
at work. at play. nigbt and day. 
all over Iowa City. 

Jacqueline goes higb in tbe,l8~ 
glorious opera pum~.1f mlD\Y a 
season, II18Vely shapeu 12 99 
with a squared throat. • . 

~' 
Corelli stacks IlP on lollt'l WeI, 
high ~I, ilmplY perfect, taM: 
ion's newest Hnsati~ 14 99 
under the noond~ suo! ~ 

STREET FLOOR 

r 

Shelley Peterson, AI, .Leawood. 
Kan.; Jody PeChllcek. A:l., SiGtlx 
City; J~ne ~.,el, AI, ~fflnllha/l1. 
111.; Sue Reynolds, AI. Charles 
City; Jon e Stephens, AI, Des 
M 0 i n e I; JDy Stoker. AI, Dei 
MQi~ ; Sally Wlcl""an. ~1, ne. 
Plaines; Karen Williams. AI. Os
kaloosa; and J;nda.14ebty, .\3, Wa' 
terloo. 

PLEASANT SURPRISE I •• a TIU Aiphl 
Surprise hot bread: fill mu(fin The seven new Inltiates of Zeta 

pans about a quarter full of muI- Tau Aipha lire Nanq Walker, AI, 
fin batter. Add a tablespoon or Anita; Eddie Ecbard. AI, Iowa 
chopped dates and walnuts; fill City; Joan Clappenburg, AI. La 
muffin pans with more bolter so I Grang~, III.: Shouo. J.lughes. Al. 
lhey are two-thirds to three..quar- Elburn, III.; Diane SeoU, Al~ Mo· 
teTS full. Bake as usual. line. Ill.; Gail Stovk.,. AI, ct.cIar 

, 

' . 
\ ~. 

r 

I CALL IT 
DOCK-SIDE BANKING · 
This kind of banking is as mod~rn ~s 'f,uelin,9 
o ship on the run! You drive your cor right up 
to our window at the corner of Capitol anti 
College Street$ Qna Mak.· d ..... "' or -c.ah 
check$ without leaying the driy ... ~. I8CiIt. Thi, 
modern kind of banking is d,si9n~ to spve . 
you time and parking charges. Why not take 
odvantage of it now? J .' 

16WA STATE' BA~K' 
& TRUST COMPANY' 

l ' 

D ........ IMUreci 
to $10,000 by ',D.I.C. 

./ 
'< 

Ra"" : AM K nth. AI. Cry al 
Lab. 

A ...... Chi o.n..a 
Alpha Chi ~ga initiattci eight 

p&edgea Saturday. _tarcb 17 They 
ate .,.,. Fun Kretz.me)·er. AS. 
, .... CIty; Lauralee Gorder. AI. 
Pm Rid~, HI.; Barb Burry. AI. 
CewIriI Blutfs; Diane (ajeros, A3. 
QuiJ1ey. Ill.; Kay Dren~n. AI. 
WoUae, JU.: Barb Hoffman, AI. 
Pekia. III.; CeCe Pella. AI. Rock
for., ro.: Sandy Engle. Al. Bur
lingUln. 

Jay-C-Ettes 
G,ve Seventh 
Benefit Show 

The OrJentation Council. wtUdt 
ill dJr t and plan the Ori~a

lion program (or this fall, bas bet'tl 
selected. In past years there ha\ 
alwa) btE'O O\'er 50 couodt memo 
brrs. but tM new council IllcJudH 
29 m mbers. Bob GllcMU. AJ, 

resco. Orientation ~hajnnan. 
ld that tbey were chosen OIl the 

ba is or their iDtenJt aDd ability 
to contrjbute to the program. 

Th new couocil members art! 
Joan Anderson, A3, Hiawatha; 
h ron ' Sauer. AJ. Llvin, l1li, 

N. J.; Kaye Dennis, A3. c.nter • 

I Point; Barb Derr, AJ, Cedar Ra
pidS; Ann Howard, AI, CI'HCO: 

\Ie Steff. AS. D venport; Dawn 

... 

Richardson, AI. Omaha. Neb.; , _ 
"A Preview of Sprlng Fashions" 

II the theme of the Jay.c.Ette5 
~enth ben fit yle show to be 
held today at 8 p.m. in the City 
Hiatt School Auditorium. Proc cd 
will be given to Pine School. n r 
aeartb project In mental retarda
UOII 01 chlldr n In Iowa City. 

Forty men. wome/l and children 
will be modelln" leclion r ng
In, from spor wcar 10 (ormal at· 
t!rl!. Featured models will include 
Mias SUI, Ann Lorack and Karen 
Raish, Inter-frat rnlty PIe d g e 
Co\Inell Queen. 

Fin n members of Chi Om ga 
IOront)' will pre ent a skit 

Co-ehalrmon of the (yle show 
are Mrs. Richard lalcolm and 
1\1rs, Earl Emery. Jaycee will 

rve a ushers for the eVi-nt. 
Thirty·six door prll IuIve been 

donaled by local mcrchants . 

lary B)'w)lt r, AI. Iowa City: 
Linda 8eth Creed. AI, e,,1on: 
~ary Fran CrM1meyer. AI. low. 

City; Cathy Fischarund. AJ. Soutb 
Bend, Ind.; Susan Kranh, A2. 
Waterloo; ancy ShiM. AI, Ndrtb 
English. 

larlene Wynn, At. Monticrllo; 
Su Ie Artz, AI , Jackson. Mia-i 
Judy Ho fner. AI. Iowa CUy; Barb 
Karl. AI. loule City; Hllrold Bab. 
bll, A3, Deg MOines : Stev Gibson, 
A2. c Cit)'; ~ite ew. A2, eva. 
de; Richard Pitner. AI. Sioux City; 
Pete Ptacrk. A2, Web ter City; 
Dick Ro • A2, Fort Dodge; Dave 
Beck", 83, Morning Sun; Arnold 
a lIanofr. 1\2, D Moine.; Gary 
H dg. A2. peneer; Dennia 8. 
Kell y. Aj, Des Mol : Denni 
Let>per. A3. wrrlsoni 8m Lynch, 
A2. Green fountain . 

Tickets ar on 01 at P IIl'1On 'J 
Drug and Malcotm J~ I r. "ell W ASAMA HOI' 5 

frorn any ,Jay-C-F.ttc. 

. . Briage TuetJay 
SIgma p, ,Ad,vates Th Women' Auxiliary o. the 

72 New Members Students' . American Medical Asso
ciation (WASJ\MAI II boldl", a 

L S t d ben fit brIdge Tu sday, Mar. '1:1, t;lst a ur oy at 8 p.m. in the Alpha KapPI! KaL>-
pa hou~ ,a:p River t. 

On ~turday , March 17 Lbe Col- The mon y will ,0 InU! the stu-
lowing men were initialed Into th d nt Medical Loan Fund. a scho). 
Sigma PI social frnlcrnity: . I d t 

J err y Blakely. A2. LeMar!; Qrshlp lund for medica lu n s. 
Douglas Cov r. A2. Cedar Rapid; 'fho6 who have not been con· 
Terrance Fahlenkamp. AI, Jlarl- tacted lor tickels ma,v (!aJl M.r • 
ley; Jl!)bert Fenchel. AI, raw- _R;:O:b:::er:t::::sw::on:;.e .. y:, ;:;8:-396;;7; .• ;;;;;:;
berry POint; John House, AI. On-
awa; James Goodman. AI, Mon
chesler; PJ1illlp Groves. AI, ~an
~hester ; Wilner Nelson, AI, New 
York . N.Y. ; Ronald Sirowy. AI. 
Cedar RapIds ; Fay mlth. Al. Dav. 
en~ ; Wiley SllIith, AI. lfum. 
~ldt; D an Younll. B3. Davenport. 

DRESS TIPS 
NQthin\: will gel a suit alit or 

shape more than the hands-in-the
pants-POckel habit ... S~uffing th 
out Ide brea l pocket with cigars, 
pens. pencils. gIn e. etc .. doe n't 
help the suit nny either I 

.stoblished 185 .. 

This situution seem. rather 
strunlle and frankly we're II bit 
my litled. D. I. writes: 

"[ WI! invited 10 an ID~ 
mal weddlnll and thou,bt l'd! 
be real dre y, so wore a lab 
coliar shirt. BelleY. it or Mt, 
I was the oaly OIIe in thl. 
style. I clln'r und.ntand it and 
wonder-did 1 wear the WIOIIII 
collar? 

We wCluld11't. 

know why you ~'I~ f wer~ tbe only oae :; ;\ 11::- \f 
prescnt in rbla l • 
popular collar, but ! or .. , 
we 00 know that 
you made 110 mis· 
t~le. Talis are III 
ortler ror an,. dml~ atriir, 
olber tha .. fo~ ODti. 

., .. 
. TO A.P, ~ Shed.lId wool 
cdm~ from only PIlI! area, the 
SJlelland.. TalandJ Q/f ,lie Norlb
east cOlllI of Scotlalld, Due to 
lhe .l(X;t;y terrain. water and 
climate, til. ohar~t.riltk. of 
Jhis soft JUllurklus wool are 
impossible tQ d",Ii~.te. 

• • • 
II's safe fo assume tbat tbe 

Jlrilish are I".po •• llllo for 
mnny of the tenns used in 
rne~'s wear, I.H. wriles: • , 

, f .' 

", ' 

" 

"I've "/lever been able to Ii.
jlre out why • tie is called • 
four·ill-band. c.o ~ou t.1l m. 
Ihe rcason or Isn't there any?" 

• ' r f 

Hands offers 
beautiful rings 

from $225.00 
With S caret center 

JJan~ 
JIIWllt'l Store 

Ealt WashIngton St ..... 

~ Thi .. ruchc. r?r IIadt to tile da" 
I ;:-. i. En,laacI whfJI 

Ii the cOlch·IDd· 
~ ~ leur wu the main 
. . .eaa. of travel : 

Four·ill-hand _ 
. the tcrm 1IICd to 

dcscri'" tJac IIcupicce wora 
by cillc:hmca ad tat __ 

hat ~" used for ties "cc. -. 
• • • 

ClOTHES-J'No NOTES -
If YOU 'have ever wondered 
what tIM Imn .... IIIe "," 
meant it's .n expression UICCI 
in Enal .... fur buyjD, c:loIbeI 
rcMy-ma4e. AND IF THB 
WOlD. bbeNaller, IlumPI 
you, ft·, 4efjvcd ~ .... 
Freoc:h. wtml, "b,penul"t 
meaqiaa a ,uxture of ai\t aIIII 
wooLotlAll Is diunistcd1 ' 

I, .. , .. . 
Are yOll .... cr..u. .... 

tiq .. "dect pat fee ,.. 
t.t. ~Jt.tto ...... ...... 
...... , oar,w b .... ..... 
TD aJGIIT," .... . . 
-r. Dnr. ., ~ _J!!1III .. 
• 

ST1EPHENS 
... CLINTON _ r 

.. . 
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• Regis, Sioux C:ity, Sac City, Laurens uFVlve 

Olson Scores Two 
Olds' Gary Olson racks up two of his 35 points as Cedar Rapids 
Regis' Jim Roberg (14) tries to stop the fast break. Olson's team· 
mate Merv Roth (44) prepares for a possible tip.in shot. Regis won 
the Thursclay afternoon quarter.flnalgame, 62·60. 

- -Photo by Ed McQuiston 
j 

1 Coach CQlls Sac City , 
1 'Thinking Man's T earn' 

By ERIC ZOECKLER 
StaH Writer 

The thinking man' ball club, that's Sac City. 
With the precision accuracy with which the diminutive 

Indians put away Council Bluff's Abraham Lincoln, 55-49 
Thursday night in IOWll High School State Basketball play, 
there had to be a reason for it other than the hustle and deter
mination which they showei on the -----------~ 

Move info State Tournament 
Semifina~ Round Here Tonight 

By GARY GII'RLACH 
News ediltor 

Cedar Rapids Rngis, favored 
to win the Iowa Basketball 
Boys State Tournn ment, and 
Sioux City Cenb: al posted 
quarter-final victoria s in Iowa's 
Field House Thun;day, and, 
after a dinner-time :break, fast 
little Sac City and s h a r p
shooting Laurens won handily 
to advance their cololrs into to
night 's semi·finals. 

Regis won its way jloto today's 
pairing by slipping past tiny Olds , 
62·60, and their oppollent, SioUll: 
City Central, surprised Roosevelt 
Des Moines, 63-56, witlh a come· 
from-behind·effort, alsOl Thursday 
afternoon. 

Tonight's sec 0 n d lSemi - final 
game, slated to begin ~ 8:45, will 

see Sac City's five·foot wonders 
(21·2) vie with classy Laurens five 
(26·1) for the ' role of the giant 
killer in the finals Saturday night. 

Laurens swamped W a v e r 1 y 
Thursday night, 82-59; and Sac 
City ambushcd Council Bluffs 
Abraham Lincoln earlier in the 
evening, 55-49. 

In the first afternoon game, 
tiny Olds (enrollment: 83) near· 
Iy yanked tM rug from un!ler 
tournament favorlte R.gis (en. 
rollment: 522), but the Royals 
squeezed through with their two· 
point victory. 
Pesky Olds was tough from the 

start, opening with fine outside 
shooting and under basket maneu
vering by Gary Olson that resulted 
in a 21-17 lead at the end of the 
first quarter. 

Olson, regarded by many as the 
finest player in the tournament, 
pumped in 13 points in the first 

-----------------------------
Tournalnent Box Scores 

REGIS_.2 ft 
PhllUps .............. 4 
Wagner .............. 2 
Schmltz .............. 5 
Fish ... ... ..... ,..... S 
Carrigg .. . . . .. . . • . . . .. 1 
Robert .. . .... . ....... 3 
McAffee ......... \ .. 0 
Casey .... ............ 2 
Cummins .. . . .. . . . . .. 7 

TOTALS ...... . .. . 28 
OLDs-60 f' 
Olsen ...... .......... 6 
Eichelberger ......... 1 
Rolli ................. 9 
D. Anderson ......... 0 

ft p tp 
O· 1 5 8 
O· 0 5 4 
1· 3 5 11 
O· 1 4 6 
O· 0 1 2 
(). 2 4 6 

O(). 0 1 0 
-0-0 2 4 
'Hl 3 21 

l8-18 30 62 

ft P3 tp 
213-33 35 
:2-2 3 4 
18·10 3 14 
1· 2 3 1 

SAC CITY-55 ft 
Olson ........... .... . 3 
Brown ............... 3 
Arndt . . . . . .. . . .. . . .. 4 
Olsen ......... . • . . . .. 1 
Chapman . ......... . .. 5 
Bowker .............. 2 

TOTALS .. ........ .. 18 
COUN.8LUFF~9 ft 
Wasinger ............. 8 
Johnson .............. 1 
Jessen ......... ... .. . 5 
Beezley ......... • . . .. 2 
Bragg .. .....•........ 2 
Mlnlkus ... ........... 1 
Markurls .... ........ . 1 

r3 ~ 
1· 3 5 
8·11 2 
5· 7 1 
2· 3 4 
O· 0 0 

19·27 14 

4*! 7 ~ 
1· 3 5 
1· 3 5 
3· 4 3 
().O 2 
0-0 2 
O· 0 0 

G. Anderson ......... 2 2- 3 2 6 TOTALS ........... 20 9-17 21 49 
Rich ................. 0 O· 0 0 0 Sac City ............... 9 15 14 17-55 

TOTALS .......... 12 36·50 14 60 
Counc!! Bluffs ......... 16 6 17 10-49 

Regis ..... ............. 17 1.4 18 13-G2 
Oldll ........... .. . . .... 21 113 9 17-60 

LAURENS-II2 ft ft P 
B. Ziegler .... . . . ..... 9 19-24 4 
A. Slover ............ 1 2· 4 S 

CENTRAL_3 fll ft P tp Mosbach ...........•. 3 O· 1 2 
Wilder ....... ...... .. 4 4- 6 3 12 Grice ..... .. ........ 3 9·10 1 
Hasler .... ........... 5 1- 1 0 11 D. Zle~ler ........... 7 t. ~ ~ 
Kllslrom ............. 7 9·11 a 23 Han1Sc .. . .. .. .. .. ... 0 
Peters .. .. ............ 4 2- 2 1 10 Davis ........... .... . 0 g: g g 
Stevens ... ..... ...... 0 0- 0 2 0 Kem&n, ....... ..... .... 0 O. 0 0 
Kircbner ............. 2 2- 2 0 6 Wor an ..... ....... 0 
Mathews ............. 0 1- 2 2 1 Pohlman ........ . .... 0 O· 1 0 ______ Behmer .... ...... .... 0 O· 0 1 

TOTALS ..... .... .. 22 19·24, 11 63 G. Stover ....... .. ... _. _1_ o_._o __ 0 _ 

ROOSEVELT-56 f, ft P tp 
Bittle .......... ....... 6 1· 1 5 13 
Kreamer ............. 2 O· 1 3 4 
Shaw . . .. .....• . ..... 7 2· 4 4 16 
Hermann .. ........... 3 6- 7 2 12 
Broadfoot ............ 5 1- 1 3 11 
Heln ...•... ••••...... 0 O· 4 0 0 
Wood .•.•. •.• •...... 0 (). 0 0 0 ------

TOTALS .... ... .... 24 3444 13 

:!s ~ WAVERL V-59 f9 
Carver ............. . 0 
Wiley ......... ....... 7 
Rennlng .... ......... . 6 
Strotlman ... ..... . ... 2 
Infclt .........•...... 5 
Walker .............. 0 

floor. 
Sac's coach Gil JohnSon "'a~t\'t 

slow with the answer: 

formance for him, but that the 1i·7 TOTALS ...... . .... 23 1()'14 17 56 
Ml\lI!r .......... ...... 2 
Reinhart ............. 1 
Simpson ............. 0 

1· 2 4 
O· 1 5 
1· 2 4 
4· 6 2 
0-1 0 
O· 1 2 
O· 0 0 
1· 2 3 
0- 0 0 
O· 0 5 
0· 0 0 "Four of my boys, tIIr f them 

starters, are members of National 
Honor Society at school ·and exhibit 
their thinking on the basketball 
floor also." 

Johnson named Dick Olsen, Ron 
Olson and Dick Chapn'utn as the 
"Bright" ones, who, combined 
scored 28 points. The ' oth~r, re
serve Craig Manderllllch, didn't 
even get to dress for h~ game. 
His mother died Wednesday night, 
Johnson reported. . 

Down by 10 points In .... sec· 
ond quarter, 22·12, the' Indians 
staged a miracle.",.,. rally, seor· 
ing 12 consecutive pelints to t.ke 
a 24·22 halftime lead over t.he sky· 
scraping Lynx. What did Johnson 
tell his boys to sp ~em to 
such a streak? 
"HonesUy," he told reporters, "I 

can't remember. I Wish I could, be· 
cause I'd use it DIllre oft\ID." 

The Sac City mentor warned that 
fans will probably see A better per
formance out of Olsen tonight. "He 
just wasn't hitting like he should," 
Johnson commented; On Dick 
Chapman, who tallied. '~1 tb.e Sac 
coach said it \$S It {'ttpt hI. per-

You're Always Welc:om. 

At The Ad_x 

"Doc" Cannel\'l 

The Annex 

gtlard could explode at any time. Central ................ 13 16 14 20- 63 
Roosevelt .............. 17 15 1212-56 Barnes ............. 0 

Not picked as one of the tourney 
favorites, Johnson was asked by a 
reporter if he had any gl'ipes ap ut 
it. 

"No, sir," he retorted, "I don't 
want to be picked. 

Cedar Rapids Regis' coach Ro· 
bert Jennings, speaking lifter his 
tellm's 62-60 squeaker over tiny 
Olds, commented on the Royals' 
being picked by writers as the 
tourney favorite : 
"Well, you saw what happened 

this afternoon. In this tournament, 
there's no such thing as a favor· 
ite." 

As for OJds' Gary Olson, who had 
35 markers on six field goals and 
23 . free throws, both Jennings and 
Olds' coach Don Ramig had praise. 

Jennings said "He's a real col· 
lege prospect, one of the best I've 
seen this season." 

"Olson is by far the best I've 
coached," Ramig commented. 

In summing up this team's sec
ond defeat in 28 starts Ramig said, 
"The kids went through the press 
all right, but in the third quarter 
we let down. I don't know what 
happened, but just beCore the end 
of the third quarter we threw a 
couple of bum passes." 

Sioux City Central's come· 
from-behlnd win over favored 
De, Moines Roosevelt, wasn't a 
real big surprise to Coach Wally 
Piper lind sup'llortlng fans who 
.re IIccustomed to the Little Ma· 
roons' second half flourishes. 
"I told the boys to stay with 

Roosevelt during the first half, be· 
cause we never seem to lose in the 
second." Piper's plan seemed to 
work as the Sioux Citians were 
down three, 32·29 at halftime, and 
rallied to take a 63·56 verdict. 

* * * TONIGHT'S GAMES 
Centra I vs. Regis ~ 7:30 
Laurens VI. Sac City - ':45 

Boorom .... .......... 1 
Rubenow . .......... .. 0 

---:--:-:= 
TOTALS ......... .. 24 11·19 30 59 

Laurens ........ ... ..... 19 20 25 18-82 
Waverly ........ ....... 16 17 14 12-59 

5 Iowa Wrestlers Advance 
In NCAA Championship Meet 

Special to The Dally Iowan 
STILLWATER, Okla. - F i ve 

Haw key e wrestlel'S advanced 
through the second roond of the 
National Collegiate tournament 
here Thursday. Moving ahead were 
Francis McCann, 115; Nor man 
Parker, 123; 130·pounder Tom Huff ; 
Steve Combs, 157; and heavyweight 
Sherwyn Thorson. 

In the first round action Huff 
posted the widest winning margin, 
with a 14-1 victory over North Car
olina's Pete Gilchrist. Syd Walston 
defeated Harold Peterson, Manka· 
lo State, 3·2, and Hawkeye 177-
pounder Jay Roberts lost a 2·0 de· 
cision to Roger Plapp, Southern 
Illinois. All other Iowa grapplers 
had first round byes. 

McCann took a 4·3 second round 
win from Ed Fletcher, 0 reg 0 n 
State. Other second round matches 
saw Parker defeating Donald Pike, 
Rutgers, 3·2; Huff pinned Jim Bos· 
sert, Maryland. in 4:26, while Tom 

Curtis lost a 137·pound match to 
Oklahoma State's Doug Wilson , 8-1. 

Walston was defeated 3-0 in sec
ond round action by George Kel
vington, Pittsburgh. Steve Combs 
opened action in the second round 
by gaining a 6-1 win over Gene 
Bower, Western State. Vern Kohl , 
Iowa 167-pounder, lost a 5·1 match 
to Terry Isaacson, Air Force Aca· 
demy. Heavyweight Sherwyn Thor· 
son moved ahead by pinning Le· 
high's John Burns in 3:36. 

McCann's first opponent in to· 
day's action will be Elliot Simons, 
Lockhaven, voted the outstanding 
wrestler in the 1961 National meet. 
Simons, a two·time NCAA cham· 
p ion, has never lost a coUege 
match. 

Tourney favorite Oklahoma State 
shares the team lead with Lehigh 
and Wyoming going into today's 
quarterfinal round, aU wit h 11 
points. 
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quarter and added another six in 
[he sQcond period. Olds c e n tel' 
Merv Roth warmed up by adding 
five points, and the Raiders clung 
to a slim 34·31 half-time lead. 

But Regis, cool through all of the 
first half, began hitting and tied 
the score after only 1 :42 seconds 
of the last half had elapsed. 

Jim Cummins knottect the score 
at 34··34 with a free throw; and 
put the ROYllls ahead with a 15. 
foot jump shot 23 seconds later. 
Olds recaptured the lead mo· 

ments later only to fall behind 49-
43 as the fourth period opened. 

The Royals coasted through the 
fourth quarter and to a two-point 
victory, although they lost thJ::ee 
starters on fouls in the process. 

The game can be summarized on 
field goal attempts and field goals : 
Regis, 26 of 63 for .413; OJds. only 
12 of 28, for .429. 

The Raiders spent most of the 
game at the free throw line, sink· 
ing 36 of 50 attempts. 

Forward Gary Olson connected 
on 23 of 33 free throw attempts 
and added six field goals for 35 
points. 

But it wasn't enough as the rough 
Royals bulled their way into the 
semifinal round tonight against 
Sioux City CentraL. 

Forward Jim Cummins led Regis 
scorers with 21 points. 

Sioux City Centrill's 63·56 win 

over De. Moines Roosevelt in the 
second afternoon game equalled 
the .xeltement of the open.r. 
with most of the last minute dra
metlcs supplied by Centr.I's 6·5 
Bob Kilstrom. 
IGI8trom cooly stepped to the 

(ree throw linll and cashed in on 
six free throws in the last 45 sec
onds of the game to preserve the 
Little Maroons' come·from-behind 
victory. 

With 3:07 remaining in the game, 
forward Don Haster stole the ball 
and dropped in a layup to send 
Central ahead, 53·52. for the Ilrst 
time since the opening minutes of 
the game. 

Roosevelt recaptured the I e a d 
shortly, but Haster sank another 
layup. Sioux City led, again, 55-54. 

Then Kilstrom san k his six 
straight fro thr_s, with Cliff 
Wilder eddlng two for good mea· 
sure, as Central pulled away. 
The game was rough, especially 

under the boards. Once in the third 
period, Roosevelt's John Bittle was 
knocked to the floor, and it was a 
while before he regained his breath. 

The Rough Riders gained the ad
vantage near the end of the first 
period and dominated the game 
weLl into the fourth quarter. They 
led at h~f-time 32-29 and 44-43 at 
the end of the third quarter. 

Roosevelt had little trouble 
maintaining a thr.e to five point 

Riders Take Lead . . e 

Des Moines Roosevelt's John Shaw (44) IOIrs past Sioux City Cen· 
tral's Don H.ster to put the Rough Riders aheed 42-41 shortly before 
the end of the third quarter In C.ntral's 63·56 quarter·final win here 
Thursclay. Roosevelt's Jehn Kreamer (54) gets set for possible re
bound. 

margin, but the roof soon caved 
in. 
Roosevelt's shooting grew cold 

while Central's Kilslrom and Has
ler began to find the range. 

On the game, Roosevelt shot a 
disappointing .373 (23 of 59), while 
Central hit consistently - especial. 
ly in the last four minutes. The 
Little Maroons shot a game per· 
centage of .524 (22 oC 42). 

Kilstrom led all scorers with 23. 
Roosevel t's Shaw had 16. 

The Sac City squad, with only 
one man over six feet tall - and 
three starters under 5·' - haras· 
sed and hounded the Lynx so well 
that they won despite their amax, 
ingly poor (.316) shooting from 
the f ield. 

Council Bluffs - which started a 
lineup including two 6-4s and a 6-7 
forward opened strong with some 
fancy lead in passes and took a 
12-4 lead before barely half the 
first period had elapsed. 

But thcn came Sac City's pesky 
press. Led by guards Dick and 
Ron Olsen and .center Bill Arndt 
the Indians made a strong come· 
back and enjoyed a 24·22 half time 
lead. 

It was clo.e from then on, 
with the lead changing hands a 
number of times and neither 
team able to build more than a 
three or four point advantage. 
But Lincoln's big men got In foul 
trouble and two left in the fourth 
quarter. 

Joe Jessen, 6-7. departed with al
most seven minutes to play. He 
had only three points, but collect
ed more than his share of re
bounds. 

With the big men gone, Sac City 

pulled away, and during the last 
minute, Ron Olsen. Dick Olsen and 
Dick Chapman chipped in with 
six free throws <two each) to wrap 
it up. 

The Lynx shot a litlle better than 
Sac City's .316, hitting at .400. 

High man Cor the game was Lin· 
coin's 6-4 forward Bill Wasinger. 
He had 20. Bill Arndt led Sac City 
with 16. 

Council Bluffs ended the season 
with an 12-11 record. 

In the nightcap Laurens' 80b 
Ziegler led the Elks to a one
sided 82·S9 win olllr hapl.ss WIY' 

erly, breaking the tournament 
scoring record with 37 points. 

The score was tied 21-21 with only 
2:12 to play in the first half, when 
the Ziegler brothers - Bob and 
Don - pumped in a couple of 
baskets to give Laurens a 39·33 half 
time jump. 

Bob Ziegler took up right where 
he left off after the intermission 
by hilling 10 third quarter points 
and pushing the Elks to a 63-47 ad· 
vantage. 

Waverly was done for, and Laur. 
ens coasted home from there for 
an impressive 23·point victory mar· 
gin. . 

The Elks showed some of the 
Canciest £leor play of the tourna· 
ment. They worked an intricate 
set of plays that left men open for 
easy layups on a number of oc· 
casions. 

-The Ziegler brothers led the 
sooring for both leams, Bob col· 
lecting 37 (nine field goals and 19 
free throws) and brother Don ac· 
counting [or 18 (seven field goals 
and four free throwS) . 

But Lose a Heartbreaker 
After the final burzer in the Roosevelt·Centra l game, Sioux City's 
Cliff Wilder (51) bends over to assist Shaw who fell to the floor after 
charging down the floor for a last second layup attempt. Shaw 
buried his head in disappointment, then rose to congratulate Wilier 
and other Central players. . -Photos by Ed McQuiston 

DAYTON WINS 
NEW YORK !.4'1 - A second·half 

runaway led by the Hatton broth
ers and Bill Chmielewski sparked 
Dayton to a 98·82 victory over Loyo
la of Chicago Thursday night and 
into the championship final of the 
25th National Invitational. 

ROBERTS WINNER 
NEW YORK (A'I - Glenn (Fire· @)@)@)@)@)@)@@)@)@)@)@@@)@)@@@)@)@)@)@@ 

balD Roberts, who captured the @ NEW I @ 
Daytona Beach automobile race, is @) @ 
winner of the February Hickok I@)RECQRD ',J ~@0~': 
Award as professional athlete of @) I&J 
the month. @) 

LATER, BABY, LATER •• e ~ RELEASES~ 
LET ME FINISH MY CI FIRST." 

This boy has the rIght 
idea. Don't let any· 
thing stand in the way 
of your reading 
CAMPUS 
JLLUSTRATED-
the new natioDal 
magazine for aU· 
college IItudentll. 
Whal'. in the April 
CI for you? I 

@) @l 
@) • 'DO THE TWISTII $3.98 ® 
@) CONNIE FRANCIS· •• @l 
@) @ 
~0: • IIHEY BABYII 

• • . " . • • $3,9,~~, 
'81 BRUCE CHANNEL " @l 

~ • IIMODERN SOUNDS IN ~: ~ 
~ COUNTRY MUSICII • • • $3.98 @) 
'81 RAY CHARLES ,11 ~ 

~ • "DROWN IN MY OWN TEARSII $3. '" ~ 
@) DON SHIRLEY @ 

~ • IIWEAVERS' ALMANACII • . ' $4. 98 ~ 
@) WEAVERS 

@) • "TWISTIN' THE STOMplI 
• • $3.98' @) f @) FATS DOMINO " 

@) Stereo Slightly Higher II €I 
@) €I 

@) SPECIAL SALE 400 units in stock ® 
SUMMER JOBS - how to get yours! CAMPUS @) (0) 
INTEGRAT~ON-how far, how fast? UNCLE SAM ~ WESTMINSTER RECORDS i 
WANTS YOU - lat~8t on deferments! WHO @ NOW ~. $3.73.9

, $4.41 ® 
APPEALS TO COLLEGIANS? - 20 top choices. @ ® 
CAROL BURNETf-lame, fortune and frustration.@® 

and: RIBICOFF, K1LGALLEN, SUUIVAN, SAROYAN @) ® 
=:~~. Ff;.¥.~NS~EWS, BOOKS, RECORDS, ~ CAMPUS RECORD SHOP ~ 
"SO NO~ IIABY, NOW. ~ . GET APR/~, CI A T ~ 117 Iowa Ave. Phon. 7'~~64 ~ 

jV£ WSS',fA!VPS &: BOOKSTORES ®_@t®~®_®~®~~®~..@)'-'®@L~, . . . 

J 
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Bucksf Bearcats Favored • In Hornsby Calls 
oger Maris 

Bush Leaguer 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - The nation's two top·ranking 

teams and two 10ng shots, each trailing a retinue of happy fans, 
arrived on the scene of the 24th annual eAA basketb II finals 
Thursday, turning Louisville into the cage capital of th world. I 

The first day of ale a month ago disposed of the 17,805 ' ~fii~i I ST. PETER B RG, Fla. "" -110 r faris, the G1·horne run hi· 
available seats at Freedom Hall, 
and harried hotelmen reported with pected surge to the Big Five title 
some a~tonishment that demand on the coast and triumph in the 
for lodgmgs was ~eater than at I Far West reg.ionals at Provo, Utah, 
~enlUckY Derby lime. Scal~rs brought them to Louisville almost 
tIckets were reported hard to fmd an unknown quantity, drew a bow 
at $30 and up. of respect from Cincinnati coaeb 

Ohio State, Cincinnati, Wake Ed Jueker 
For .. t and UCLA arrived within . 
the space of five hours Thursday "This is a team with balance, 
afternoon, although the Bruins good speed, and great physical 
were delayed when their plane strength. They have four boys 
from the coast was 45 minute. lIcoring in double figures, which 
taklnw oH from Los Angele. be. leaves us scarcely knowing which 
cause of radio trouble. to concenLrate on derensively," 
All four teams hustled to Free. Jucker commented. 

dom Hall for short workouts on the Jucker sugge.ted, without sey' 
tournament floor. Ing outright, that his own team 

The appearance of the two long. may not be quite the equal of 
shots, Wake Forest and UCLA, the Bearcats, who upset Ohio 
reminded fans that considerable State, 70-65, for the title a year 
business must be transacted in ago. 
tonight's semi-finals before the "Our sophomores are still sopho
long antiCipated re·run oC last mores," he said, "and they reo 
year's overtime title match be· placed Bob Weisenhahn, who was 
tween Cincinnati and Ohio State a great inspirational player, and 
can become a reality Saturday Carl Boulden, who was a sort of 
night. quarterback on the floor. We don't 

Wake Forest's angular coach have any AlI·Americas this year 

Out at Home 
Chuck Hiller, San Francisco Giant second bas .. 
man, is t_gged at the plate by Cleveland Indians 
catcher Howard Edwards after Hiller tried to 
score from third base on Willi, Mays' fly to right 

field. Calling the play In the sixth inning of their 
exhibition gam, at Phoenix, Arb., Thursday I. 
umpire Mel Steiner. Giants wolf 6-5. 

- AP Wirephoto 

I tt'r oflh • w York Yank , 
ubbed Hall of Fame hitt r Rogen 

Honuby Thursday, and drew a 

I blast from th Rajah. 
Before thl.' . tart of Thursday' 

meeting of th Yank and the 
.(' York et, a photograph r 

ed Hornsby, a coach with the 
lets. to pose for a picture l\ith 

.laris.. 
Hornsby, a .358 lif time hitter, 

accompanied tht' pbotographer to 
the Y nkt'e du out. 

ar ' refused to pose. 
"Til t bush leaguer," exploded 

Hornsb) . "1'\'e posed Cor pictures 
with e major league hitter -
not b leagu rs like be is." 

A }.' nkee club official sa id h 
thought far' may have been dis· 
turbed over ments by Hornsby 
on his battin ability, supposedly 
made during faris' drive on Babe 
Ruth·s home run record last year. 

TOWN MEN SOFTBAll 

Bones McKinney made it plain but the boys don't mind that - ---------------------------------'--'-----...,.

lnlr mural blanks for Town Men 
IOftball team are avaiJable In the 
Intramural orrlce in tbe Fjeld 
House. Blanks should be filled out 
and r turned by Monday, March 25. that the 84·62 beating his demon all they want to do Is win." 

Deacons took from Ohio State last Tonight's semi·final play will 
December was one thing but to- start at 6:30 p.m. (CST) with Ohio 
night's eastern semi·final game Stale meeting Wake Forest in the 
with the No. 1 ranking Buckeyes eastern bali of the draw, and Cin
might be something else. cinnati facing UCLA in the western 

"1'11 admit the Decemb.r lIame semi-final at 8:30 p.m. 
left us a littl. shell·.hocked," Saturday night's consolation and 
McKinney said, "but since then, title games will start a half hour 
we have gone to a veterans hos· earlier in each ca e. 
pltal, and the condition ha. been 
eliminated," 
The Deacons have won their last 

12 starts. 
The UCLA Bruins, whose unex· 

Exhibition 
Baseball 

. 
Snead, Hogan 
To Compete 
In TV Series 

Iy United Pros. Internltlonll MIAMI (UPIl - A series of 
AT SARASOTA, FLA. "dream" matches between all· 

St. Louis . .. , ... 010 100 001- 3 9 a time golfing greats Sam Snead and Chicago (A) .. 001 000 000- 1 5 a 
Gibson, Sadeck! (6) and Oliver, Mc· Ben Hogan was to the works Tburs· 

Carver (7). Peters, Lown (6) and Rosel. day and early indications werl) that 
11, McjNertney (8). Winner - Gibson. 
Loser - Peters. they may take on an international 

ST. PETERSBURG, FLA. flavor . 
New York (A) ,., .010 100 001- 3 10 2 Both Snead and Hogan, who be. New York (N) .. 000 012 001-' 7 a 

Stafford .... Terry (7), Blaylock (9) and tween them have won more tour. 
Howard. "ralg, Jackson (7), Nunn (9) naments and mOI'e and Ginsberg, Coleman (1). Winner -
Nunn. Loser - Blaylock. money tban any ' 

AT TAMPA, FLA th t 1 PhUadelphla .... 100 OlO 000- 2 9 0 0 er wo payers, 
Cincinnati .. 003 100 OOx-" 7 0 are agreeable to 

Farraresel Keegan (5) and White. a series of tele. 
Purkey, KI ppsteln (8) and Edwurds. . . 
WInner - Purkey. Loser - Ferrarese. ViSed and hve 
HRS - Pinson, Coleman. head _ to • head 

AT BRADENTON, FLA, I maLches. "T his 
(51-!! Innings, raIn) 

Baltimore ........ . . 000 132- 6 6 1 will be the great· 
Milwaukee .......... 000 00 - 0 1 0 cst promotl'on golf Milwaukee did not bat In bottom of 
6th. has ever seen," 

Quirk, Hall (5) and Trlanrtol. Buhl, said Fred Corcor
Rlbant (6) and Uecker. Winner -
~ulrk, Loser - Buhl. HR - Vlfgll, an, the man who HOGAN 

rtandos. has done most to promote tourna· 
AT FT. MYERS, FLA. ment golf. 

Minnesota . ...... 000 100 110- 3 3 0 
PIttsburgh .. ... 000 310 Olx- 6 9 2 The format for the series has McDevitt, Bonikowskl (6) and Bat· 
tey, Naragon (6). MlzeU. Foss (4)~ Mc- not been completed as yet, but it 
Bean (7) and Leppert. Winner - 1"088. '1:'.. has been decided 
Loser - McDevitt. HR - Foss. (" 

AT LAKELAND, FLA. . . to spread them 
Los Angeles (N) .. 022 020 000- 6 8 0 r, around to various 
Detroit .......... 000 000 040- 4 9 1 Ahamp'l 0 n s h )' P Hunter, Ward (I ), Willhite (4), Mal. " 
ka.lan (7), Roebuck (9) and Roseboro. around the 
J ones, Regan (5), Fox (9) and Free· countrv. The POS-
han, Osborne (6). Winner - Ward. J 

Loser - Jones. HRS - Snider, Spen- '" sibility of expand-
cer, Roseboro, Osborne. ing it into a world-

AT POMPANO BEACH, FLA 
Kansas City . . . " .200 002 002- 6 7 1 wide match is also 
Washington .... .. 101 001 000- S 13 1 receiving m u c h 

Dltmar, Walker (8), COlligan (9) and attention. "Japan Ascue. osteen, Hannan (7) and 
Schmidt. Winner - Dltmar. Loser wants to put on a 
- Osteen. HRS - Siebern, Hicks. SNEAD Ben Hogan day," 

AT PHOENIX, ARIZ. Corcoran said. " I J'ust returned Cleveland ..... ... 002 100 020- 5 8 2 
San Francisco .. 100 221 OOx- 6 10 0 from Argentina and they want Ho· 

Latrnan, Funk (7) and Edwards. Duf- 'll h 
falo, Bolin (8) and BaUey, nailer (8). gan and Snead tbere, too. I ave 
Winner - Duffalo. Loser - Latman. to admit that they'd draw tre· 
]lRS - Mays, Klrkland 2. mendous galleries all over tbe 
Houston .~~ .~.E~o' ~~I:OO- 2 7 0 world." 
C~~:~~ZI ~Ic.;tte·~) l~n:rc;.~:gel1~ Snead and Hogan have met three 
EUswortn, Warner (8) and Thacker. Urnes in match competiLion, and 
Winner - Shantz. Loser - Ellsworth. the slammer bas won all three. 
HR - Altman. 

AT SCOTTSDALE, ARIZ. Hogan, however, has won the 
Los Angeles (A) 002 000 002- 4 7 0 United States open title four times 
B~~~~, . Fowlei: "(7~ ~;g~ (~) ~n~ while Snead bas been shut out in 
Cutright. Wilson, Spansw!ck (8) and this tournament. Both men are 49 
TIllman. Winner - Fowler. Loser - and still attract the galleries when. Spanswlck. -_____ ever they appear on a golf course. 

Mouren, To Coach 
At New Hampton 

NEW HAMPTON <uP!) - Jerry 
Mauren, former Iowa star half· 
back, has been named football 
coacb at New Hampton high 
school. 

Mauren, a 1961 Iowa graduate 
Who was captain of the Hawkeyes 
in his final year, has been servo 
ing as backfield coach and part· 
time admissions counselor at Upper 
Iowa University. 

Hogan doesn't make the big 
swing anymore and made his sea· 
son debut in the $50,000 Doral open 
Thursday. He has set his hopes on 
capturing the U.S. open for a 
record fifth time. 

Snead has 111 tournament trio 
umphs to his credit, an all-time 
record, and he is golf's leading 
money winner in history with earn· 
ings in excess of $450,000. 

Hawkins Unanimous 
All-League Selection 

At New Hampton, Mauren reo 
places Bob Simp!lon, who resigned CHICAGO IA'I - Connie Haw· 
after holding the job for four years. kins, Pittsburgh Rens center who 

led the American Basketball 
GRIFFITH READY League in scoring, was the unaul· 

MONTICELLO, N.Y. (All - Emile . mous choice for the first all
GrUfith closed his training camp league team selected Thursday by 
Thursday and moved into New a vote of the players. 
York City to make final prepara· Others named were KaMds 
tions (or his IS-round welter· City's Bill BrJdges and Larry 
weight tiUe fight Saturday against Staverman ; Dan Swartz, New York 
champion Benny (Kid) Pare!. and Dick Barnett, Cleveland. 

SKI/PAL 
Mount Ve,non, 10 .. 

Ski/Pal's 

SKI March of Spring 

HEApTERS 5 ALE S 
All Regular Ski Merchandise-

40% OFF 
Phone .... Y Ma·tl" 

O,..n d.lly 10·10 ('xcept Moncl.y). I 'or 
1 Rent., ."d Tow Il.te. Ixcept IItul'Clay .nd .un. 
... ~, Complete iqylpme"', No lid Ar •• Chor.e. 

PIck Your I'rlce 
"(exeept he.d ski.) 

Russians Tired of Losing; 
Want To ~hange Basketball 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT BEER 
• FOR LESS 
Regular 
King Sixe 
Pitcher .. 

15c 
25c 
SOc 

10 COW ( P) -111' Rus· • "Thc new mle would greatly en· Olympic rules. Th y were told to 
sians, who nc\'er have been hance lhe role of the co en," tryout the nov Ity fir·t Dod then 
able to heat the United States T S$ repo~t d rrom the intervi w. reporl back. 

"He become an active player, Three games have been played 
Allo Bottle Beverages 

in basketball , now want to the conductor for the whole team." in Ru ' ia under the new rul('~, 
change the game. The Russians have made this Tas said. adding: "The game be· 

DONNELLY'S 
The coach of the oviet nll- proposal Lo tbe International Bas· came more dynamic, aggressive, 

tional team Stepan S pan dar- I .k,,;,et.;hoiia,;,ll .. !;.e;.d;;;;_e;,;.r;;,.at.iollln,,;,. w .... hl;;ich_sii;;;i;;;;;;tIi.ei;;;i;.m.u.chiiiiiimiiiiiior.e ... iniiit.e_r.eoiis_t.i.n_g~.I .. O _.w.a .. t .. c .. h .. ' ".'~~iiiiiiiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii;ii;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;i;., 
yan, said Thllr. day that basket
ball "must become more skillful, 
athletic, fasler and. hence, more 
exciting for players and specta
tors." 

Spandaryan's suggestions. mode 
in an interview wiLh Tass, the Ru . 
sian news agency: 

Increase the size of each team 
from five players to six or seven. 

Permit substitution withouL time 
out. 

Break lhe game into {our quar· 
ters of 10 or 12 minUtes eac:h in· 
stead of having two h~ve6 of 20 
minutes each. 

Cut the period the boll may be 
held under the net before '/I shot 
from 30 secorlds 10 20 Mconds. 

SpandarYlln said tile rno \ im· 
, portaot proposal WM tla d( r ,

placing playel's dUI'in!! the game 
without stoppinl'( olav. 

The Finest In Town 
PIZZA 

• LASAGNA· 
• SPAGHETTI 
• SUBMARI NES 

CHICKEN 

Ph. 7-7622 

THE BELt TELEPHONE COMPANIES 
BURT NAGEL 

On h is initial as ignment with the Wiscons,in Telepbone 
Company, Burt agel assi tcd with an engin,ering project 
clearing the way for an educational television hookup that 
may someday connect all the public schools of Milwaukee, 
On a subsequent project, he helped layout the microwave 
system connecting Madison and La Crosse. Burt has had 
a lot of responsibility since receiving his engineering degree 

last pring-and since then he's handled it capably enough 
to have earned a promotion, 

Burt Nagel of the ~ isconsin Telephone Company, and 
the other young engineers like him in Bell Telephone 
Companie throughout the country, help bring the finest 
communications service in the world to the bomes and 
bueine ses of a growing America . 

® BEll TELEPHONE COMPANIES 

J 
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WHAT DO YOU 

WANT TO SELL 

OR BUY? 
Sod 
Beds 
Toys 
Fuel 
Rugs 
Guns 
Sleds 
Tools 
Tents 
Boats 
Books 
Plants 
Chairs 
Radios 
Stoves 
Pianos 
Skates 
Dryers 
Trunks 
Ironers 
Jewelry 
Lumber 
Bicycles 
Freezers 
Washers 
Clothing 
Antiques 
Cameras 
Furniture 
Diamonds 
Fish Poles 
Used Cars 
Golf Clubs 
Auto Tires 
Real Estate 
Typewriters 
Motorcycles 
Used Trucks 
Baby Chi~ks 
Refrigerators 
Auto Trailers 
Baby Buggies 
Television Sets 
Office Furniture 
Infant's Clothing 
Store Equip'ment 
Sewing Machines 
Building Material 
Outboard Motors 

I Vacuum ,Cleaners 
Sports Equipment 
Fishing Equipment 
VVashing Machines 
Nursery Equipment 
Heating Equipment 
Musical Instruments 
Camping Eq~ipment 
Plumbing Equipment 
Children's Playthings 
Dogs, Cats, Canaries 
Eledrieal ApPliances 

Dining Room Fumiture 

for Quick Results 

DAIL~ IOWAN 

.' 
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Hotels, Motels filled- • I .. ----------------------~~-.----------------. -l----------------~--~~------~------· 
I RATH B~CKHAWK SMOKED 

CitYI ' . 
Thousands of _ basketball fan. 

young and old .:... but mostly (1)(ln
aged - invaded Iowa Cily T.huts
day by car, bus and tl'ain to attend 
the boys state high school tourna· 
ment finals. 

Police said the Grand Avenue ap
proaP1 to the east entrance of the 
Field H a use will ~e blocked 

UU'oughout the toumament. They 
advised fans to park anywhere on 
the ,east side of the IO\l'a River, in
cluding the SUI Libr ary lot. 

Bob Rorex, a Greyhound bus de
pot agent, said three special morn
ing and evening bus runs from the 
westcm part of the statc have 
been added. A number of buses 

Campus Notes 
To Give Recitals I Albright, distinguished orientallst 

. . I and Biblical archaeoogist, will be 

have also been chartered, he said. I 
The Rock Island depot agent said 

no special runs ha ve been sche
duled, although some additional 
cars have been added . 

Local hotels and motels are fill
ed. A typical comment was " full 
for Thursday and Friday, and Sat
urday is doubtful." Reservations in 
gymnasiums and recreation rooms 
for about 800 students have been 
made by the Iowa City Jaycees. 
SUI is fumishing mattrcsses, but 
guests must brlng their own bed
ding. 

Taverns have reported no Inci
dents of teenagers attempting to 
buy beer. 

RA TH BLACKHAWK 

WIENERS 
CHUNK 

LB. 

LEAN MEATY LEAN TENDER ' 

SPARE RIBS Lb. PORK STEAK Lb. 

Lb. 

RATH BLACKHAWK 49 
SMOKIES 100z. Pkg. C 

RA THIS MULBERRY 

BACON Lb.Pkg. 

COLBY BOOTH BREADED 
Three SUI musIc students WIll I· Moses. " He will speak at 8 p.m. 

pres~nt recitals this weekend in in Shambaugh Auditorium. Future 
North Musil.:,1iall. lectures in the series will be "Sam

Donald Munsell, G, Lake Park, uel" April 4, "Elijah" April 17 and 
Fla. will present a bassoon recital '''Job'' May 7. Albright is a visiting 
FddllY at 7:30 p.m. , professor in the School of Religion . 

I BOLO(3NA 

~k9.49c 
Lb.39C Longhorn CHEESE, Lb.49C SHRIMP 10 Oz, Pkg.69C 

Frllncis .Ko·ehn, M , CoralviUe, •• .. 

mezzo-soprano, will present a te- Print Exhibit 
cilal Slmday at 4 p.m. 

Gordon Hallberg, 'G, Moline, TIL. 
will give a tl'~mbone recital SlIn
day at 7:30 p,m. 

-' .. 
Nursing Home Parley 
Nearly 60 registered nurses and 

liccnsed praclical nurses employed 
in nursing :homes ' in low a and 
ncighborin~ states lire expected to 
attend a five-day workshop which 
will open Monday at l~ SUI Center 

Prints by Domenico Gnoli, con
temporary Italian printmaker, are 
now on exhibit in the Art Building. ' 
GnoH, born in Rome, is in his mid-
20's. He began exhibiting his wOl'k 
at the age of 17, had his first one· 
man show in Rome at 18 and an
other in New York five years later. 
His work ranges from etchings, dry 
points and pen-and·ink drawings to 
paintings, costumes, and stage sets. 
The showing will continue through 
April 2. 

• • • 
for ContinUation Study., Purpo~ of Music Workshop 
the workshop is to help profession- Students and teachers from 21 In Congress 'Race 
al nurses , employed In nursing hi~h schools will attend a brass 
homes to dcepen and broaden their and woodwind ensemble workshop 
understamjing of th~ geriatric pa- at SUI Saturday. The workshon 
tien t. and \\:ays to meet bis nursing will be the last in the 15th annual 
needs. . series sponsored by the MUSIC ve· 

l . ' . I, 'partment in cooperation with the 

lo~a's Indicins 
, Sr,;hool of Fine Arts and the Exten
sUm Division. 

Harold Stephens, 53, of Daven· 
port announced Thursday he will 
be a Democratic candidate for 
Congress from the First District 
in the June primary election. 
Stephens is a member of the Dav· 
enport City Council. 

The Iowa Archeological SOC' ~y , 

has published a new issue of the nl · ht I Th'eatre G·ves 
society's series of technical leports r;, aywng S I 
abOllt Iowa prehistoric IndIans'. 

The ne\\! issue, edited by Ma\<: Se 0 d Sprelng Play Today 
shall McKusick, assistant profes· C n 
SOl' of sociology and state ar'cheoJ " 

logist, cori'cerns "Mill Creek Pot- A play that differs from the roles in the play said that "From I 
tery," written by John Ives ..• , norm, and in which inter.relation- the Beginning" is an "exciting, and 

Mill Creek Indians were corn ships are developed will be present- mO."ing dl:ama. Though there .IS . a 
farmers in northwestern Iowa who . . serious POlOt to be made ... It IS 
lived from' abo\lt 1200 to 1550 A.D ed on the StudiO Theatre stage lJl still. done wi,t,h a gre~t j deal of 
when ser(ous drOughtl cODditfon Old Armory at 2:40 p.m. today. komc humor. • , ' 
[<'reed them to migrate west to the The drama, entitled "From the Members of the cast include th. 
Missouri ~iver. . .,' Beginnillg," by Bruce Sweet, G, following : Frederick; Rug"."r ~~ , 

• •• Lindenhurst N.Y. Is the second Chatham, N.J. who p~ays th~ 
. '. . , parts of Glen and Joe;,Jjm'p",h;.. 

spnng ~roduchon of PlaYWrights Strawberry Point, as Bob .and . 
Theatre, I Tim; Donald Kobes. A4~ ~o~ •• 

SWeet, who wrote the one-act City, as Gene and Krug; and 
play ill, a beginnini {ll"ywriting CMrI.. ....!Ie¥i .. ,. WeIttlJ .. IIII,," 
class in spring 1961, saId that the ton, N.Y., as Jim, the director . . 
dram~ !s inte.nded not only to make The assistant ~irectol' for Ui~ pro. 
II delimte. pomt, but also to enter· duction is April Bingham, G, Man- , 
tai~ r son; Charles Myers, G, Towson, 

'1- cited two main purposes of Md. is in charge of l\gllting; and I 
a play - to manufacture a meso William Carhart, A3, Madison, N.J . 
sage and write something to ap· is the house manager. 

• • • f 

Scientific Papers ply around it, or to be moved by 
Scientists at SUI will present four something and write. Sweet said 

papers at.' the 1'l3rd meetl II 0 that" .' • '. h~ ~as moved by 
the Iowa :section of the Society '/.Of • something Within, 
Experimepial BiolOgy and MMi- The writer said that the 1956 Hun
cine Tue&'Jay at , 7:30 p.m. in 179 ~~~ian R.evolution grompted him to 
Medical Laboratpries. Autl~orIi, L~f . 'tYrtte thiS play. Wh~n I sa~ a 
the papcr:; to be presen{ea ..ere: ' photograph of RUSSIan soldIers 
Dr. Joseph A. B~ckwalter, Depart- hanging from lamp posts and being 
ment of Sllrgery ' John Cazin, De- beaten by the angry Hungarians , 
]larlment ~f Bacteriology; John L. so~ethlng ~~side me moved m e to 
Braun, Ik. William F. McCulloh, ntf· ·· 
Mabadeo . ~. Ver~a, ~nd Keith~. Sweet added that the purposes of 
Long, all of .u~e ,Institute of Agr" t.he Playwrights' Theatre have help. 
cultural MedlclO~; .lInd Dr .. ,J~lIPe eel him to produce iI better pro
Montgomery SmIth, Deparlment of duct. The Theatre strives for a 
Internal 1\~edicine. unity of direction , acting, and play-

~ •• writing combined. 

Music: Therapy Meet 
T)1e Mi~west regional meetin~of 

lhe National Association for Music 
Therapy will be held at SUI April 
27-28. Exp eled for the meeting are 
individuals employed at mental 
health institutions and others who 
work in .tlie rehabilitation of blind 
and ot.IJerwise handicapped pa
tiel)ts, u~[hg music as part of the 
therapy. -' .... , ... • 

Biblical Lecture 
The second jectu~e in the Biblical 

personalities series', being present
ed this semester at SUI by Prof. 
and Biblical arehaeQlogist, will be 
Wednesday. 

The subject of the lecture by. Dr. 

, 
Castro Cancels Tractors 
For Prisoners Offer , 

MIAMI, Fla. (UP! ) r- Cub a n 
Premier Fidel Castro ThurMay 
cancelled his long-standing ofltr to 
exchange nearly 1,200 war prison
ers from last t.pril's invasion for 

Commenting on the fact t hat 
working with the theatre has been 
an "invaluable experience," he said 
that he has been rewriting up to 
the last moment. 

Jim BUll, A3, Cedar Rapids, 
the director of the play, laid that 
"there Is a definlt. me"atle with
in tho drama," He explained that 
the pl.y il in the .,rm of re· 
he.rlal, and that the writer at· 
tempts to both oblectify and em· 
phaslze, Th. characters are cos· 
tumed for rehearsal. The actors 
portray actors rehearsing charac· 
ters. 

Four male cha~acters make up 
the cast that rehearses a play 
about war. According to Buss, the 
play probes man's inhumanity to 
man. Two characters in the play 
make vital and engrossing side 
comments. 

Frederick Rugger, A2, Chatham, 
N.J., who enacts one of the leading 

Symphony Concert 
To Be Broadcast 

American tractors. The evening concert by the Min· 
Castro's ehange of position fiSl- neapolis Symphony Orchestra here 

lowed the official announcement

1 
Monday -:- already completely sold 

ea,lier this weelt lhat the li,'@. out - Will be bro~dcast .by WSUI 
Bay prisoners woufd go on trial and K~UI-FM radl? stahons at 8 
as war criminals arch 29. " ~ p.m. Tlck~ts are still available for 

. . . the afternoon concert at 2:30 p.m. 
HIS declslD.n has been. challeng~ which will not be broadcast. 

by Cuban extle sOl.\rces m the Umt- . 
cd States as a gross violaI' n of . The cooperation ~f several or~an
the Geneva int~rnational C~eJl' /Zations and agencIes was reqUired 
lion relating to treatment of pI'ls- for the broadcast. These Included: 
oners of war. , I the management of the Minneapolis 

Symphony Orchestra, the SUI Con· 
I cerl Course 'Committee, the SUI 

Pilots Who Break 
Sonic Flight Rules 
Face Punishment 

Just incase you've been wonder
ing, those pilots who fly aircraft 
creating sonic booms aren't grad· 
uated hot-rodders out for a joy ride. 

Severe disciplinary punishment 
(aces any crew that violates set I 
regulations concerning super-sonic 
plane [lights, said Capt. John Hen
nessy, assistant professor of air 
science at SUI. 

No jet may IIy lower than 35,000 I 
feet if it is exceeding the speed of 
sound, Hennessy said. Such a flight 
would creale a sonic boom that 
might cause widespread min 0 r 
damage, mostly to windows in the 
path of the shock wave. 

Hennessy said lbe Strategic Air 
Command has five or six investi
gating teams operating in the Mis
sissippi Valley region to investigate 
any claims of structural damage 
caused by sonic boom. 

" If anyone does find property 
damage because of a sonic boom," 
Hennessy said, "they should con
tact the closest Air Force base and 
report it to the Staff Judge Advo
cate." 

He said the report should be spe. 
cific as to the time of the damage, 
the date, and the nature of lhe 
damage itself. Iowa Citians should 
contact Truax Air Force Bas e 
Madison, Wis. ' 

• mlnut" from 

-~$~ 
CO.,a~"'~ 

DoIlOII.. to .10 .... 
I"SUN. by ' .D.I .C. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

SEEKS OPINIO,\ ySiness Office, and two locals of 
THE HAG UE '.4'1 - Fe er ' than the American Federation of Music· 

one-fith of the 104 United Natjo,ns 'ians : Local 450 in Iowa City and 
have given the World Court mei.. Local 73 in Minneapolis. The only 
views on whether they are b6uhd previous broadcashlf the Minnea· 
under the charter to help pay ,for polis Symphony Orchestra occllr
U. N. military o~ratlons; ofC(e1ail red In 1930 when weather forced 
said. Secretary-Genel'al U Thant cancellation of the aClemoon clln- I 
aaied tho COUI'! for its opInion. cert. 

Full Banking 
Service Until 
6:00 P.~ 

FREE PARKING 

Another Friendly 
and Etclluiot Sfrvlc, 

'FYRUEIT COCKTAIL 4 ~:~~ 89¢ 
\ 

HY·VE!E HALVE 

APRICOTS 5 TALL 
CANS 

GEISHA I , 89¢ 
. Mandarin Oranges .1~:~~ 
WILDERNESS CHERRY 

PIE FILLING . 3 No, 2 
CANS 

VAN CAMP'S 

-DEL ,MONjE 
IFANCY 2· 114 oz. 

BOTTL'ES 

PORK & BEANS 4 No. 2% $1 00 
CANS 

iuunIllIU1Ui:llhl~"IIIItIO:uu;ua:JlI ~1I'UmWI:II:III III1I1U,1:1I1I111 111111 luw,nlll'11IL1I1I:1n1IDIUI'11I1I1I1lJI1:II:' ", 

1
- FRESH BAKED GOODS JUST 

DEL MONTE 

PEAS 

HY.VEE 

TALL 
CAN 

19¢ . NATURALLY TASTE BETTER 

1_ APPLE CINNAMON 

D CUP CAKES I 
ill 

GOLDEN CORN 3 TALL 49¢ 
CANS I DOZEN 49~ I 

I 
i 

CHICKEN 0' THE SEA 

CHUNK TUNA 

GOOCH ELBOW 

MACARONI 

I 2' ~~G 39¢ 
.. . 

HY·VEE LIQUID 

CHERRY 

DANISH ROLLS 

SEEDED OR PLAIN 

HARD ROLLS 
DOZEN 25¢ 
WHITE-SLICED 

i 
I 
I 

I' 
" JO 

I DETERGENT COTTAGE BREAD I 2 'FOR- 29¢ 39¢ 22 OZ. 
CAN 

.Jlh~U, I . ' 

BORDEN'S QUALITY 

ICE CREAM Y2 GALLON , . • .69¢ 
TONE'S 

BLACK PEPPER 11/2 Ol, 
CAN • 

MAXWELL HOUSE (With Free Coffee MqJ<er) 

INSTANT COfFEE 
HORMEL 

10 OI, 
JAR . 

15~ 

BEEF STEW TALL 
CAN , .... ,. : 29~ 

HEINZ READY.TO.SERVE 

SOUP CAN 

ORANG:E JUICE 
STORE HOURS: 

WE~KDAYS 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
SUNDAYS .9 

HEADS fMPLOYEE 'OWNm 

FRESH CRISP , FRESH CURLY 

RADISHES GREEN ONIONS ENDIVE . FOOD STORES 
2 BUNCHES 19' 2 BUNC·HES 1.9' POUND 29¢ 

• 1 

227 Kirkwood Avenue 
We R.. .. rv. The Rlgbt .1_ Limit Qu.ntltl ... 

• 10 • • .... - .. .& - ..,..... -
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Cites Rules ost ge Increase 
In Pr~ven~ion WOlf KOIl M n mall Papers 
Of POI son I ngs WASI'!CTO' 'UPt~ _ SmaU ' "~'r tooY. .'" ,re"", .,w, ...... of" 

The third week of March h3 to",o publishers said Thursday that Chairmao Olin D. Johnston 10- and un\ 'arranted 10 rea that 
been designated National Poison enactment of Administration en, I S.C.1 hinted. trongly that a pe~ny \\ould deal a tremendous blow 10 

dorsed postal rate increases would per-pi ce ·urcharge on all m3lled many mall publi ers. Prevention Week, aimed at prc- . uld 
sound the death knell for many ncw paper and maganne wo .laurice K. Henry, Middl boro, 

venting the accidental e>..1>Osure of weekly and small daily news· be scaled down, or eliminatld by Ky., Daily ·ews. told til commit
everyone, particularly children, to papers. I hi commlttre. It wa . thi ur- tee the bill would increase his 
poisonous substances. I Wilnesses from six state pre s charge that drew the fire of the paper's monthly po tal bill from 

Vem F. Thudium, associate di· groups told the Senate Post Officc publishers. $307 to $921. This would be "ap-
rector of the University Hospital Committee that Hou e pa age in Be .. nar~ E. E;>ters. o~ Ihe Ho~l- proximately 50 per cent at our n t 
Pharmacy Services, said inter. January of a one·cent increase in ton . ( fame) Ploneer·Tlm , said prOfit," he aid. 
nal medicines (especially as- second class mail was their \Vor t n.ew?papers al~eady ha,'e absorbed G. }lichard Dew. g«<neral man. 
pirln), pesticidas and petroleum - Sl~ ~ncreases m the last LO years. ager or the Penn ylvonia 'ews-
distillates are most often in· I alSlllg postal costs an average ot paper Publi h r A. ociation. said 
volved in accidental poisonings. Su mmer Repertory 89 per cent. the urcharge "ould ghe the big 
Tbudium, who is poison informa· S f Speakln~ fOf th more ~~ n 6,- uafional cirCIIlation publications 

tion officer of lhe SUI Poison Con· Tryouts et . or ~ weekl!e and small dalIJes ?f- di5tinct advanla e over small town 
t I Center lists the following pre· h 0 a d 31 flll:tte? WIth the allonal Editorial panD"s. He aid the mall pannr 
ro . ' Ma 3 n :,,~ 'l~tlcn ' NEAl, E ters SAId .... - .... cau~lons to r~duc.e the number of rc the bill woui ' !:i~p rates an addi. would have to pay the same chargc 

aCCIdental polsomngs; I . U for mailing light.weight paper in 
Open tryouts [or the 1 2 um- tlOnal 114 per cent, h II I I I 

1. Store househ~d prepar~ti~ns mer Repertory company 11'111 be ije said it would hal" :! s"rious a rouc ma er OCI are. \ 
such as lye, cleanmg and Jlol~shl~g held at University 'J'1I~tr(! from 2 eo u!ll ':,: jm:l!~c! C;;) -]::::'1 ~:n~1I . • 
age~ts, soaps and kerosene hlgl\ ~n to 1i D.m., Match 3d al)d 31. papers, forcmg liJcm to either ...... I ~ .. ~ ..... n Fin .!J 5 
cabinets .out o( the re.ach o( cl'lil- rnterested persons may allend , orb the incr ase Of pass them ,.;. _ ~ ~ ':1 U 
dren or In locked .c~blne~s. either o( the sessions. Candidates I along to the subcribers. . I 

2. Sto,e all mediCines In locked will read from each of four plays: The Oklahoma Pn' socia· Sub H u mqn 
cabinets and keep them properly "Much Ado About othing" " The lion. in a statement submitted by -
labeled. Miser" "Death o[ a Sal~sman" Sen. A. S. Mike l\!onroney (D- •• • 

3. Always retu,n poisonous p,o. · ~d 'The Madwoman of Chaillot.',' ~kl~.). aid it did not oppo e.~lim- M·· le k 
ducts to safe storage plaees; never The repertory c0!l1pany of . 16 ~llalJOn o,~ the )()O.year-old (ree· 1551 ng In 
leave them within the reach o[ m nand 8 women Will be cast 1m· 1D·~ollnty .. rate .for . eco~d class 
children. mediately following the final day ma.II. O.fflclal csllmate.d Ihls.would WASHt GTO cupn _ A mi _ 

. h' of tryouts. The speCific roles will bring ID about $t 5 million In new 109 link di cowry of the fo il reo 
~ . . 

AI7aY' t k.eep product: In tth elr be assigned and notification given re\·enue~. mains oC a 14.million.year.old sub. 
~flgma can am~r; nver sore emj the actors when commitlments ore But the Oklahomo group said human type ereaturc was an-
ID a food contamer. received from tho~c selected. '. -- -- nounccd Thursday by a noted Brit. 

S. Disc;ard unused medicines ~nd Each member of the company $290 S h I h· ish anthropologi I. 
household products by f)Ushlng ~ (hi summer will appear in at C 0 a rs I P Dr. L. S. B. Leakey, who un. 
them down the toilet. least threc of the plays and do I F A"I bl arthcd the remain. on an orange 

6. Re.d labels and use products techniclli work for the fourth. Mem· orms va I a e farm in Keny<\. said the discovery 
according to directions on the I bers of the company may elect to I" '1 bl f "fills one o[ the major gaps In 
package. receive up to six hours of under· I App leslIon. arc aVQJ .o e or man' . luUoo • 

. . I gradlHllc or graduate ~redit for 50 Stu ent Aid ScholarshIps to be Leak"" saId th t on th ha is of 
. 7. Do not take or give ,!,edl~hl" '1 their work. Itrformation regarding ollard d in J962. Forms for (he .. " 
JO Ihe dark. Turn on the hghl and /lou ing and summer session regis- I $200-a·year a ..... ards may be ob. his £indings, he believes that een· 
read the lauel car~f~Uy. I tr~lion o.an be ~ecur~ by writing lain d in the ~)ffic~ of Student. Af- ~~!n~f~i'I~~hPf; .. ~~h~lfr~iQ~~~~~ 

•. Never call mediCine candy to the director of summer sessions. fairs •. lJ1 nil er Ity Holl. FIImg ~ 
pursuade ~hildre~ to take it .. They Rehearsals will begin thc evc. deadlI~e is June 1. '. The di covrly consisted of two 
may eat It agalO laler thmku,g, ning oC 'JuDe i (lnd continue for a Appbcants .must ~ resld nts of halves o[6 th upper palate and a 
thai it is candy. full month. The. first play will Iowa. ond registered ID the Coll~g~s lower tooth of what Lakey de-

t. I n all cases of suspected po;. 'oven July'. ilh tbe others follow. or Llbcral Arts, J3uR'n~ss ~dmlnl" scribed llS a "freature" whioh is 
soning take the container to thl! ing in nightly rOtlltion untillhe 16th tra!lo~, PhllrrQocy or. NurSing. . unique in anthropologi . 1 ~iIlCOV' 
physicians office for identification performance of the schedule brings BaSI fc)r Jlwnrd. IS scholatshlp ery. 
to ossure proper treatment. lhe season to a close on July 24. and. need. ~opholl1ore. junior and Tbe fossil prim3te, Ihe British 

GooGi Listening

Today on WSUI 

senIOr applicants must havc a 2.5 scientists said, "i3 emphatically 
grade point avr rage for the two not like man today. It would seem 
semlsters prcvious to application . to be heading toward inan but it 
They must also show critical fi . is not man." 
nancial need . Dr. Leakey and his wife were 

MORE LIVE MUSIC has been glio"), 
scheduled by WSUI. Tonight at Ii 5161. 

The awards, made by the Com· the discovercrs in 1959 o( the reo 
mittee on Student Aid, are fo]' one mains of the earliest known too. 
year, but may be renewed onoual'l using human known as Zinjan. 

and D string Quintet (K. Iy by rrllpplication. thropus llt Olduvai Corge in Tan. 
Charles Mason, coordinator of ganyika. Zinjanthropus has been 

sludpnt aid. explained that appli· dated L,750,OOO ycars old by atomic 
coUOns are made on II general research. The skel lOft· f :l, child 
scholarship form. The committee found at the same sitc is believed 
.... ill thell con 'der tho applicant for el'en mo]'E' ancien. 
si'! se~ar8t scholarships, one of 
\.hich i the tudent ,~id cbolar· ' 
ship. • 

Advertising Rates 
Fat Coosecutive lUert:loaa 

"n1ree Days . .. IS; a Word 
Six Days ........ 19t a Word 
Ten Day:l ........ 23f a Word 
One Month . ... W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, a Wonts) 
CLASSIFIEO DISPLAY ADS 

One Insertion. Menth .• SU5· 
Fi'le Insertions. MINIth • SI.1S· 
Ten Insertions a M.ntfI . SUS· 
• Rat" fw Each CeIuIM IIId! 

Phone 7-4191 
From ••. m. hi 4:31 ,.m. _c
days. Closed Saturdays. An 
ExperlenAd Ad Taker Will 
Help Yell With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJEC,. APJY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 
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.. Mobile Hom.. For Sole 1'3 1 Room. For lent 16 

TYPING.1 .zpuV-.!. J"eaAOD,II~';; J(1J T eeU: 1_ Champlo" II' " 411' 
_ D_laJ_7_.-M4_7_. ____ ::--:--::..-.._ D mObile 11_. U1. De.,. can .. 71 • 
ID!lY NYALl. ~ ~ Ie"," .., 

lee, phone "1D11. 4-.R 

TYPING, ".P<'rl"n~d. "1781. ..21 Apartments For lenl 15 

G.ECTlUC T Y Pl . G. Aft'W'IIle. ex· ~ ~NJ. RED .-rimelll, aI"" 
SJerleaced, ~ lUll E\'aDa. PliO De' u" ...-

... 1 3-218 room. DlaJ 7·2175. 
--....---'---'-,1 

\ost & Found 7 

LOST: Roy'. daa rinr, '00. H. S. Call 
.. , Iller . p.m. R r4. 3-25 

LOST: PlasU .. (older Mntaln.l~ IdellU, 
fl lion. PIe un ~71, ext n
on II. bet... n • ..m. anel 5 p.m. 

Rew.rd. Bennie C. Serboutelt. '·23 

• GRADUATI!: MEN anO women only. 
11151 FORD eonveruble. 82,000 mUe. La,.. rOOML 1'wo 100~nru • • bath • 

'1100.00. Phone 1-4422. 3-31 kitchen. .00 eacb. Graduate boUlle . 
- -- -- Dial 7-3703 or ~. • ... 
11160 STUDEBAKER, • 

1-M31 .fler f(ve p.m. ;:ROOM FURNISHED APARTIlaNT. 
Pleulnl. Upltal.... h at turnlahed. 

~11: lteo ash Amerlcln De- Dill x (ft5; 7·7 .. 2 alter five. ..14 
luxe f.door. Gu mJlel,e up (0 " 

mil . ,.cellenl condlUon. "17: . 3-23 
, Rooml for Rent 16 

" DOUBLE ..-. male. Approved, 
owen, ,. I!. Churdl. Dlal 1-4.151. 

3-,. 

811e. DIal 
1m 

• 1. ' 

d . x3a31. 3-24 
~--

I .. 

ALE hlp, n1,hb. HlIltop Plna 
Hou ,,.00 N . Dod, • . Apply 1n per. 

.on. 4-U 

19" FORD F.lrlane V.. . Excellent W L W ted 
eondlUon. Call 7·31013 betoce ' :00 • . M. DO BLE ~eepln, room fOT boy.. n. __ o_r_" __ a_n~ ___ _ 20 

... .. ........ 42. S. ClInlon, Phone "1t31J. 
3.23 W NT: Houaework or babYrllUn,: 

7·2454 • 3-27 MI.c. For Sale I 1 ROOM tor work In, "Irl or Indulte 
_____________ "omln. Cookln,. 0 II ~ . 4-%0 WANTED: lrolllnr .. DIal .. StJOS. _3,_23 • 

" RERM .. portable typewriter, ex. 
.. "Ilenl. ,100 00; IBM. eleetrlc. re .. on· 

d1Uoned, 1140.00. 7·9315. 3·23 

5, 10, Ind %0 ,Illon Iquarlum • fullY 
equipped ' I ,IU,I Ihot,un In 

DOd work/n, ord r. DI.I 8-7418 .fler 
:!Ie pm. 30ft 

Mobile Hom.. FOr Sal • 13 

GRADUATE men Ind wom n: Rooms. I_~~~~~~~~-~, tool<ln,; II,.e ludlo; .."In colll,e . 
S3000 Up. Gradulte Hou . Dial 703103 
or lI-3t7,. *'I7R I 

MOHEY LOANED I 
~.moNUI C~t 1 

2 11160 REGAL 10' " 48', 11r-eondltJon d 
---------:----- WI hln, machine .nd dryer. 'ar,e 
P..ACEN·S TV,. GuarlnteJd televt.lon bedroom. June occupancy. " ,100.00 . 

M'nIk:ln, by certtrled ... rvI~man mil 8-7704 . ..." 

Who Does It? 
Tl'lype_wrlrll .... rs, Watchn. L....... I 

Gunt. MllIlc.1 Instrumentt 
Dial 7-4535 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 
InYllme. Jl.10llH or 8-3542. 4-7R FOR SALE or Rent: J9S8 Rolllhom!.. ~iiiiiiiiii .. iiiiiiiiiiii 

.,' " e'. 1·7CJ1~ . "%7 • 
19U WE TWOOD, 10' It 00' edr ... 'DIal 

ASljORTED undwlchea un home"'llk 
bread . • 1.85 per do~eD. Dial ' ·3717. 

• I -HK 

FROM SWEDEN 
GI".. you 

IO much more' 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTORS 

7 .. 097. even In, . "%0 

Volkswagen Trades 
• less Volluwl,en sedan 
" J9S8 Valk .... 'en Rdan 
" 1958 OldsmoblJe din 
• 195t Mercury hard lop 
• 1955 Mercury 4·Door 

hawkeye import., inc. 
JOulh lummlt at wllnul 

ph"n. 337·2115 

FINE PORTRAITS 
• "' 10., II 

3 Print for $2.50 
Proleufonll Plrty Plrtuff' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 80. Dubuque 

TYPEWRITERS 

I 
I 

.. , i. RI.8r.ld. D,lv. 

~~~----~- ~~------~ fl SENIORSI • REPAIRS 
e SALES WANTED! 

ALL FRIENDS OF 
J 1iU,,,,,,,EL 

to attend 

AY PARTY 
A 

,WJ $1110. DOWN IN JUNE 
~." WILL BUY A NEW 

• RENTALS 

VOl.KSWAGEN J Authorl~'" ROY AL O.alet 

~TABlES ST.&NDARO' 
• I. 

!liGULAR PAYMENTS 
stART IN "PTIMa •• 

M •• e Arranll8menj. TodlY 
Gr ADUATION SPECIAL 

from 1 , WI~EL ' 
liawk.y. imports, inc_ ." . " '. , / 

DOUBLE 
Your DRIVING 

PLEASURE 
Body repairs and 

glass work 
Car be.t upt Let u •• how you what 
we cln do In reltorlng It to "like 
new" .pP .... nc. Ind u •• fuln .... 
Free •• tlm.tel. I_part palnl m.tch. 
Ing. 

YOU SMASH 'EM 
I 

I FIX 'EM 
126 SOUTH GILBERT 

) 7-2281 

. " 

. ' , 
, 

• II 

the £irst of several broadcasts of MORE MINNEAPOLIS LIVE 
organ works will emanate from the MUSIC, TOO; arrangements hal'e 
South Music Hall of the Music been made to cDrry the evening 
Studio Building. The hour.long pro· CDnce~t o( the Minneapolis Sym' 
gram wUI feature the new SUI ~ony Or h slrl! ~t Monday ~l 
organ housed in South Hall and B 'po m. You may- fmd news of thiS 
SUI's [i st permanent organist, d veJopment el ewhere; but we 
Gerhard Krapf, who will incl I cannot reiterate it too often (we're 
commentary with his performance. that proud I .. ' 
Subsequ t organ concerts win TONIGHT ON FM the principal 
occur at hree-week interl'als. In· work to be offered will be the 
terested spectators are welcome-tQl ScllutJt~ -Piano Sonata No. 1 play· 
attend t e program and \'fill bl! ed by mil ·Iel. 

"Ulhp~:''''~~~~~Ii5'I:'UI I. T.YrPEWRITER CO. I 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.=.: .. ~ .. ~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.: .. :' .~.;'.~.:"~" ~.~.~ •• ~~ ....... ~.~.~.~.~.!.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~.~ .. ~.~.~.~~~; 

expected 10 serve as a ba(r)c,/or • 
d Friday, Mar. 23, 1t62 

the low l)otes. They shoul Drrive 8:00 Mornln,c Chapel 
a few nlinutes before 6 however :i~g ~:;:~e r 
for cour~sy's sake. 9:111 r.tuslc 

MORE MOZART, TOO; the con· 9:80 Bookshell 
tinuing eries of interviews with l~i~ M~~I~ 
noted conductors concentrates on 11 :00 Man &< His Music 

S I b . 11:15 Music the works of the a z urg gentus. ] 1.55 Coming Events 
Following Erich Leinsdorf's reo II :58 News Capsule 
marks about the music, we'll hear g:~g ~~~t:m Rambles 
some: an early symphony (No. 25 12:45 News Background 
in G Minor ), a late symphony (the ii88 ~::'~~Ican Inlellectual lIIslory 

• ' "Linz") , an aria or two from an '2:45 News 
opera ("Abduction from the Sera· t~ ~~!~C 

4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:~0 News 
5:45 News Background 

, 
NOW - ENDS 

WEDNESD~Y -
Shows · 1:30 - 4:00 • 6145 

9:05 • " las' Feature 9:34/" 
Directed by LEO 
"'cCAREr ,dlO gore e 
you "GO/lye .\If 
WAr" amI " THE " I 
BELLS OF ST. 

MARY'S" 
WILLIAM ClinoN FRANCE 

HOLDEN· WEBB· NUYEN 
SATAN 
NEVER 
SLEEPS 6:00 Bach's Comemporarles 

7:00 Evening <::oncerl 
7:25 Boys' Slale Ba.kelbaU Tourna· "'~~~~~~~~~~~=_I ment 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Spo!'ts Final 

]0:01 SWN-OFF 
Iowa ."TOP 40" Stars 

T·Y & Recording F.me 
THE CHAMPS 

"TequIla" 
"Go Chamo& Go" 
.- Saturday . 

Nation's Top 
T.Y, Movie & Recording 

S·T·A·R 
JOHNNY CASH 

and 
THE UNTOUCHABLES 

Orcheslra 
Saturday S P E C I A L 

Student Rates SOc . 
with I D Card 

--~ -.~~~~~==~~ 

FREE 
This Afternoon 

liThe Fellas" 
Also Playing Tonight 
and Tomorrow Night 

L~~~~E! 'SCREAM OF FEAR' & 'THE TRUNK' I 
l ', (JIIl-llA DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M . • ',"'4, ~tarting SATURDAY! 

I 2 Top New Hitsl I 

PLUS - COLOR CARTOON 
"NOBODY'S GHOUL" 

Sport Thrill In Color 
"SPO~T FISHING" 

NOW 

THE lAUGH MAN 

PLUS - Colo, Cartoon 
"SWITCH IN' K.nEN" 

r."""'~V 

l Troy 
i and r Connie 
in . 

• UHI/ER 
DAVES ..,.,. 

~ 
Beade 
BRIAN AHERNE · GRAt-lT \Yti1AloolS 

_ NATAUE SCHAFER· KEN'! SMi1H 
....c: .... ~·' __ ....... DORIStftJt« 

'III"n.,. Iw ... '"- ........... C£lW£R OAVE$ 

TECHNICOLOR" ... WARNER 

PLUS . A FUNNY STORY 
ABOUT SAILORS WHO USE 
AN ELECTRONIC COMPUT· 
ER IN THEIR GAMBLING-

q'S EASY TO ty\AIL YOURDAfLY IOWAN WANT AD ! 
I.. Use This Handy Want"Act a'lank Today ! 

i I ~ 
J ~ • 

TO 
fill IN AND MAIL TO 

.·r I I - I 
I ~~~?'!~ ~7!s~~~~ ~d'::~;iS;.,g . Start Ad On !:. '. :,~ 
il: flnt column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day' Checked I- , 

Want Ad Section . ,I 

You may F'CImlt YOUR NAME .......... ............. .. ........ .......... ................... () TuesdC1Y (~TItul'Sdav 
I: col1 of od wllh STREtJ ........ ........ .. ............ ......... ..... ..... .................... .. () Wednesday ( ) F,ldoy II I· :1~e~I:!;,,~th:~; TOWN ..... ....... ............................ .. ST.TE ... ," .. ... . Tot~/ ~::~:;y~)'I ! 
- will be .ent Write complete Ad ~ow ItIcludIq name. address or phone. _ 

-- . '"'' . 
"'I • It 

~ t 

It , 

'"1 
( ) Remittance • 

- EnciosCld _ 

-I ( ) Send t ~ M I:. ,J • \ 

M.mo Bill I) ' II I I 
i ~:n::u ~;e"7:' 'I' • . :~\ 
-

Y 1-' IUIt.. ou pay • 1 I '" II only for number 'I ", " ':1':1 
- of day. ad ap- ' I d I ~~ , 
i ..................................................................... ~ .' 

I HAVI!'T~IS IR~E~ssll'l .... e 
DESIRE:: 7b BECO'.!1S A . 
N~DE:'~Ttl~t.. " 

'. , 
By Johmnv , Hart 

1M AFRAID ITs our OF TI-l1S 
GUeS~ION. SINCS yOu A~ A. 
PSI<IN& MAN. 

, 
I HAV5N r E!t.I!EN NS~ 

TIiO!5>E GIRLS: CAve. IN WEEKS! 

.~ L--.--------------~------~ __ ~ 

WE'Ve WOIlKeO 
OUT' AN excHANGe 
~Er.IT WITH 
youtz Lt~Y' 

.1 I I Jt.! til 

8y ~' OILT WALI:ER 

. ' 
; I " 

", '" f 

'0, 
1'1 

I 
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rown Men's Platforms 
Below are platforms of the can

didates for SUI Town Men repre
sentatives. 

LARRY DICK: 
1. Solving the integration prob

lem by enforcement of present 
rules and regulations. 

2. Reach a solution on student 
parking problems and attempt to 
improve union parking facilities. 

3. Plan a vacation of some length 
during the second semester of each 
school year. 

4. Abolish compulsory ROTC. 
5. Strengthen intramural activi

ties to promote general physical 
fitness. 

6. Establish new, more eUecti ve 
methods of allocating football tick
ets. 

7. Allow freedom of hours for 
women over 21 if a satisfactory 
plan can be worked out with the 
housing units. 

SEYMOUR GARY JR.: 
1. Lower student costs by raising 

pay for student employes, work
ing for a more effective student 
book exchange, and establishing co
oerative housing units. 

2. Work to abolish racial and 
religious discrimination on camp
us, including the establishment of 
a committee to annually investigate 
the university off-campus housing 
situation and to investigate reports 
of discrjmination. Allow no organi
zation, which has in its constitu
tion any clause that discriminates 
on the basis of race or religion, to 
be sanctioned by the university. 

3. Removal of faculty members 
from the Board of Student Publica
tion, Inc. Also establishment of a 
daily column in which student 
opinion or various topics could be 
discussed. 

4. Complete abolisbment of com
pu)sory ROTC. 

:5. Abolishment of the right of 
campus police' to enter student un
approved off-campus housing to 
search for liquor. 

6. Lowering parking tickets to 
a $4 standard fine. 

7. Continuance of project AID. 

JIM KELLEY: 
1. Promotion of stronger and 

more effective student govern
ment. 

2. Creation or an active and ef
fective Town Men's Association. 

3. Study and take positive ac
tion to get benefits for peacetime 
veterans. 

4. Obtain more reasonable and 
less costly parking privileges for 
off-campus students. 

5. Eliminate lelter grades in phy
sical education and ROT,C. 

6. A survey and revision of the 
judicial set-up at SUI to relieve the 
SUI Administrution of disciplinary 
tfsks, and to ml1ke procedures and 
punishments uniform. 

7. Establishment of an efficient 
lohby' to the state legislature. 

8. Obtain better seating for stu
dents at University athletic events. 

9. Shortening of Christmas break, 

to be compensated for by the es
tablishment of a spring recess. 

10. Obtain lower food prices at 
the Union. 

RICHARD L. PALMER: 
1. Extension of women's hours, 

and a more realistic and universal 
judicial code concerning their en
forcement. 

2. Strict legislation and enforce
ment of anti-discriroination poli
cies on or off-campus. 

3. Search for a solution to lower 
the high rents charged for apart
ments in Iowa City. 

4. Improvement and enlarge
ment of Project AlD. 

5. Better cooperation between 
the Senate and the Office of Stu
dent Affairs. 

6. Abolishment of compulsory 
ROTC. 

7. A real spring vacation at Eas
ter, instead of just a long week
end. 

forceful spokesman for them on 
campus. 

3. Improve the delivery of The 
Daily Iowan in off-campus areas, 
ineluding the establishment of a 
system for delivering misses. 

4. Abolish the regulation that al
lows the University to inspect uno , 
approved off-campus housing for 
into:dcating beverages. 

5. Abolition of all regulations 
that restrict who may live in un
approved housing. 

6. Ask that the policy of re
quiring "A" stickers (or aU stu
dent cars and the ensuing regula
tion fee be eliminated. 

7. A reduction of Union prices 
and an improvement of its serv
. ices, particularly the food section. 

8, Publication of the final exam 
schedule prior to registration. 

9. Better student sealing at foot
baH games. 

10. Addition of coke and coffee 
CHUCK PEL TON: machines in the Library lounge. 

1. Institution of a Senate-City 11, Re-establishment of late min-
Council to discuss problems of utes within the present system of 
students - especially those living women 's hours, and the elimina
off campus - with city council- lion of hours for all women over 
men, The Committee would in- 21. 
elude three students , one a Senate 12. The abolition of grades in re
member , and would attend the quired physical education and 
meetings of both governing bodies. ROTC courses. 

2. Student Senators be allowed 13. Improve the student book ex-
a maximum of three regular Sen- change to help lower student costs. 
ate meeting cuts without an alter- 14. Establish a student lobby in 
nate, and not more than three cuts Des Moines through tbe offices of 
with an alternate per year or ac- Mr. Hickerson of the alumni and 
tion will be taken for replacement. Representative Scott Swisher of 

3. Investigate the possibilities of Iowa City. 
starting the academic year earlier 15. Place a time limit on con
and ending it earlier, and having side ration by the administration of 
a spring vacation by shortening resolutions passed by the Student 
Christmas vacation and adding Senate so that the student VOice 
those days to an Easter vacation. is not lost in administrative de-

4. Recognize that Chapter III, lays. 
Section IX of the Code of Student 16. Investigate the possibilities of 
Life went out in effect when tbe enlarging the Student Senate to 
21st Amendment to the U.S. Con- about 30 members in order to pro- I 
stitution came in. Particular reIer- cure fairer representation for all 
ence js made to unapproved off- the electorate. 
campus and married student hous- 17. Generally, to promote stu-
ing. dent welfare, particularly the in-

S. Continue informal' Senate terests of Town Men, through the 
meetings and consider Committee outlined program and by acting as 
of the Whole meetings. " directed throughout the year on 

6. Support tlie 'Union addition _ any new issues that might arise. 
opposition to this proposed struc- STEVE SPIKER: 
ture is a block to Iowa's progress . 1. An enforced policy concern-

7. See about getting a traveling ing higher standards of facilities 
Herky Hawk Pep Wagon built that in off-campus housing and enforce
will accompany our football team ment of policies concerning dis-
to other campuses. crimination therein. 

8. Establish a Student Safety 2. An investigation of student 
Committee to investigate and pro- parking problems. 
pose remedies for automobile and 3. Installing the former policy of 
pedestrian hazards ; and invest!- late minutes wbile retaining the 
gate safety conditions in all off present women's hours. Also, no 
campus housing, rjte the bow;ing, hOUrs for women over 21. 
and force minimum standards. I 4. All .investigation of high prices 

JAMES ROGERS: oC food in the Union. 
1. If elected, estapJish ~ "poll- ,5. A ·gradln.g system that ~ould 

ing procedure" alT\Ong .th Town act as an lOcentlve for hIgher 
Men to better aSEWIrtain the r ' wish- achievement and as a reward for 
es, and to use this method so that thls ll chievement better than our 
I might ,more .efleptively represent prese~t system. This could' be ac
my constitu jlncy. comphshed by the use (If plus and 

2. R.e-estqbijshment of a Town minUs grades. 
Men's O)'gani1:ation to serve as a ROYCE TOMSON: , 

- ------- • 1. Back proposals to have tbe 

I II H H ,. C . University abolish all olfrcampus 

srae 5 •-g est Au)rf f discrimination, both in private 
'I V . housing and fraternities. The Uni-
- t . ~ l I verslty sbould not list or support 

G t E - h ' A!. I any segregated housing and such e 5 • C man n, . I-\. P pea r:~~gD!n~U~~w~~~ be advertised I 
JERUSALEM !a'! - AdoU Eich

mann appealed to Israel's highest 
court Thursday to judge him a 
soldier who took orders. He also 
asked the court to upset the judg
ment of a special tribunal wbich 
condemned him to hang. 

The convicted executor of the 
Nazi plot to liquidate European 
Jewry sat ramrod straight behind 
bulletproof-glass as his West Ger
man defense counsel pictured him 
a man bound by oath to accept 
orders from his superiors. 

To have countermanded orders, 
or acted independently of them, 
would have been the most pre
carious actions Eichmann could 
have taken, attorney Robert Ser
vatius declared. 

He was a cog in the apparatus, 
not the gray eminence behind per
secution of the Jews, the lawyer 
asserted. 

Servatius challenged Israeli au
thority in trying Eichmann, argu
ing that the law under which Eich
mann was convicted was invalid 
and that he was brought here il-

Candidates Smith, 
Hughes and Lint 
Speak. to Demos 

The Johnson County Democratic 
Caucus Thursday evening was ad
dressed by a candidate for the 
U.s. Senate and two Democratic 
candidates for governor. 

. E. B. Smith, professor of history 
at Iowa State University, Ames, 
democratic candidate for U.S. Sen
ate, spoke briefly in defense of the 
national Government. He said our 
national Government is the great" 
est defender of freedom the world 
bas ever seen and that it is time 
we stop deprecating and attacking 
it. 

Candidates Cor nomination for 
eovernor, Harold Hughes, member 
of the State Commerce Commis
sion, and Lewis Lint, Methodist 
Church pastor in Madison County, 
addressed the 200 Democrats with 
brief persQnal histories and re
quests for support. 

Scott Swisher, ' incumbent state 
representative, introduced Bruce 
Mahan, dean emeritus of the SUI 
Extension Division, emphasizing 
that they !lre running together for 
the two state representative seats 
and are nol in opposition. 

Jncluding the SUI student popu
lation, thl! county census allows 
twn r('r>r('sonl ~fi v(\s tQ thp state 
ICBMllhlft.1 (rom JohuloQ Counl¥, 

legally from Argentina. Eichmann, 
he added, was in no position to 
"ask for his rights before a court 
of the state which kidnaped him." 

Servatius also petitioned the 
court to summon 15 additional wit
nesses, including Dr. Hans Globke, 
chief of Cabinet in the West Ger
man Government. Globke, Serva
tius contended, should be called as 
an expert witness on the Nuern-

2. Abolish compulsory ROTC as I 
has been done at Iowa State Uni
versity. 

3. Abolish hours for all women I 
~~:~ 21, no matter where they I 

4. No University entrance into 
an apartment unless by the oc
cupant's consent. This applies to I 
approved and unapproved apart
ments, since all these students are 
over 21. 

berg racial laws of 1935 which de- 5. More free Union movies on 
prived Jews oC civil rights. 'Sunday niehl. 

In Bonn, Globke declined com- 6. Resist administration attempts 
ment. His boss, Chancellor Konrad to control The Daily Iowan as may 
Adenauer, bas defended ,him in the happen when the administration 
past as a man who saved the lives concludes its report on the news
of Jews during the Nazi days at the paper! 
risk of his own. 7. Have the Student Senate have 

Outside of bis surprise request more influence on the Code of Stu
that G10bke be called as a witness, dent LiCe. Raise student represen
Servatius prodqced little that was tation on the Committee on Stu-
new. dent Life. 

The attorney general will speak 8. Investigate the possibility of 
for Israel after Servatius concludes lowering prices of food and recrea-
his appeal today. lion at the Union. 

Cloak-and-Dagger Intrigue? 
By BOB INGLE 

News Editor 
"Pstt! Hey buddy, you wanna 

be a Spy for the Central Intelli
gence Agency?" 

"I duono. Sounds risky." 
"Yeah, maybe. But the pay is 

good - $4,040 to $12,210 a year, 
depending on education and ex
perience." 

"Don't they have any nice, soft 
desk ,jobs?" • 

"Well, now that you mention 
it, they didn't really say they 
were looking for spies. What they 
really said was that 'some posi
tions require availability for 
overseas assignment. Other posi
tions are in the Washington, 
D.C. area and require a tempera
ment compatible with research 
and analysis'." 

"In other words, they may 
have some nice, soft desk jobs." 

"Probably. But they also said 
"the ability and motivation of 
men and women who collect and 
evaluate the information must 
be high.' That sounds like you'd 
have to have something on the 
ball." 

"Like how much on the ball?" 
"My contact said preference is 

given to students in the top quar-

ter of their class. You have to be 
between 20 and 35, be a U.S. 
citizen, and be able to pass a 
tough medical examination." 

"No sweat there." 
"The CIA must have quite a 

setup. They need people with ma
jors in psychology, physics, bi
ology, economics, geography, his
tory, foreign stUdies, political 
science, transportation, carto
graphy, electrIcal and mechanl
cal engineering, mathematics and 
journalism. " 

"But I'm majoring in Swahili." 
"You're practically in! They 

also want majors in Oriental. 
Slavis, Eastern EUropean, Arabic 
or Romance languages. But you 
have to know two languages. 
What else do you speak?" 

"I'm gettine a minor In Mongol 
dialects." 

("Wow I I'li get a bonus if I 
snag this &\IY!") 

"Whom do I see?" 
"Drop in at the Business and 

Industrial Placement O[fice, 107 
University Hall and pick up the 
forms. Tell 'em V1adamir sent 
you. The CIA men will be on 
campus March 28, 29 and 30, 
so don't waste any Lime. say, 
what's your name?" 

"Abel. Rudolf Abel." 

..,. ... ~ . ~~ ... . ~ ...... -- .. , -.. 

All 6 Volumes of the 
Golden Book Diction...,. 

Aze Still ell Sale 
at Our Swn. , 

~ St"t YfJlIl Set 
T,dflyl 

'. New 4nd CDtnpletely fJP-fD-d4fe! 
Latest world statistici and information on: ' 

• Relources • Couutries • Population, 

• Mountains • Oceans • Rivera 

6 M4gnilicenf 8DD/(S IDr YDllng PtfJple 
With the GOLDEN BOOK PIC- duced to neW and different people. 
TUJU: ATLAS OF THE WORLD, learn how they Uve, whit they eat, 
Jour child will be tranaported to aU what they produce. Your child'. euri. 
ah .. dialaDt and MOtie land, he learna OIily about the world will he atimn-
about ia achooL He will be inu. laled and completely oati.ned. 

SUPER RICH 

FULL 

GALLON 

SANITARY 

COHage Cheese 
12 19c OZ. 

TUB 

FLAVORITE 

FLOUR 
10 79c LB. 

BAG 

LIBBY'S PINK 

SALMON 
1h 39c LB. 

CAN 

GEDNEY'S DILL 

PICKLES 

aT. 29 
Brown Strawberry 

PRESERVES 

f129c 

KING SIZE 

FLAVORITE SPAGHETTI OR 39¢ CYPRESS GARDEN GRAPEFRUIT 29 
MACARONI 2 LB. PKG. *·JUICE . . ..... 46 OZ. CAN ¢ 

COCA-COLA 
8 BOnlES 

GORTON'S BREADED 

SHRIMP 8 OZ. PKG. 

PEPPERIDGE FARM 

TURNOVERS , - PKG. 
PATIO - CHEESE 

ENCHIUADAS 12 OZ. PKG. 

RUPERTS 

FISH & CHIPS , LB. PKG. 

TASTE OF THE SEA 

THE BIGGEST CAKE IN TOWN -

u.s. NO, 1 WHITE lb. 

AMERICA'S 
FINEST 
ANGEL 
FOOD 

SCALLOPS POTATOES JONATHAN 

APPLES 
12 OZ. PKG. 

....... 4 LBS. 39¢ 
OVEN FRESH 

CREAM 
PIES each 69c 10 

LBSe 29c . _ , , CRISP & JUICY, LB. 15 ¢ 
FANCY DELICIOUS 

APPLES 
• • 

SWEET JUICE 

ORANGES. ...••• DOZEN 49" 
• 

TASTY FRENCH 

RYE BREADS BREAD , FRESH CUT 

DAFFODilS DOZ. 29c LOAF 25" ~ LOAF 28" 
BUTTERCRUST 29 
BREAD • • 2 LOAVES " 

LEAN TENDER - RIB END 

PORiK 
lstCUT 

PORK CHOPS 
GLASER'S SKINLESS 49¢ 
FRANKS .. LB. 

$399 Rath's Honey Glezed Canned 

HAM 4 ·LB. TIN 

LEAN & 
TENDER 

LB. 

LB. 39" 
LB,59" Rettl's Blackhawk Sliced * BACON . . . 

FRESH GROUND 39¢ * HAMBURG~R LB. 
Ratti'. Boneless Society 89" FRESH 

HAMS Fully Cooked-d,. * BULLHEADS LB.59" 
Lb,49" 

FRESH FROZEN 

CATFISH 59' FRESH FROZEN 

FILLET-LB. * HALIBUT Steak 
> 

VALU 
SELECTED 

Swiss Steak 
c~=r~~~~2.J RANDAll'S SUPER VAlU 

GOOD THROUGH MARCH 24th 
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